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COLORADO READY FOR COLORFUL INDEPENDENCE DAY FETE
HiweE UNO m  c u n iE
o r C iN T Y  BEIN6 TESIEO 
U N D E iE E D j lD I R E C T l

Work Is Begun Monday From 
GJorado, Westbrook And 

Loraine Offices
Work of tvstinK raiiire ami farm 

cattle of Mitchdl county fur T. U. 
infection was started Monday morii- 
ing under 8U|H*rvisiun of the Kederal 
Bureau of Animal Industry with four 
accredited veterinarians in charge. 
Offices from which the tests are to 
be made have been established in 
Colorado, Ixjraine and Westbrook.

There will be m» charge for thi.s 
service, County Farm Agent Ben J. 
Baskin has announced. Kach veter
inarian is being us.<istcd by a local 
man who is familiar with ranch and 
farm head<juarlers in the arua.

Small herda arc to be tested 100 
per cent and all dairy and registered 
herd» will also be given test to cover 
each ¡{»dividual animal. Herds hav
ing from 41 to 100 animal» will have 
ton of the number testeil. h'or all 
larger herd» ten percent will be test
ed.

Sfifeet And Ikidge 
Contracts Will Be 

Let Soon By State
Contracts for widening paved sur

face on Fast Second street and West 
I'uint avenue from the Hickory street 
intersection ea»t to the city limits 
and rebuilding Lone Wolf Creek 
bridge are to be let during a Ju(y 
meeting of the State Highway* Com- 
mi.<*sion, according to recent new» re- 
jiort» out of Austin. •

The paving projects call for wid
ening the thoroughfares to forty 
feet and the bridge is to be built into 
a four traffic lane structure.

F'edoral H|ipropriation of $34,800 
for this wo'-k was authoilzed several 
months ago.

Notice detailing s|>ecifications and 
labor schedule to apply on the proj
ects is published in another column 
of The Record today by the highwav 
commission. Bids arc to be opened 
on July 3.

KEUnVE OF COLORADO 
MAN WINS HIGH HONOR

Mi»s Nancy Dawes of Big Spring, 
reported in new.spap<‘r stories recent
ly as having won distinction in liter
ary and niusM-al cireb a. »4* Tc»»S 
State College for Women at Denton, 
is a nieee of Thon. Dawes of Colo
rado. Miss Dawes and Mis» Joyce 
Hunter of Royse City were announc
ed as co-winners of the I-eman Memo
rial Trophy, highest tribute offered 
students in their field at the school.

POST OmCE BOX KEYS 
BEING TAKEN BY PUBUC
Keys for lock boxes in the new 

postoffirc building are being taken 
in large number by patrons of the 
office, Postmaster Fraser stated this 
week. Announcement that the keys 
were ready for is.suancc was made 
by Fraser a few days ago. There 
arc three keys to each box and a 
charge of twenty cents each is ad
vanced by the government for use of 
the same.

BICYCU RIDER INJURED 
IN CRASH IS IMPROVING
Harry !><‘voI of Crand Bay, Ala

bama, painfully injured when run 
down by an autumobiic on Highway 
One near the east city limits two 
weeks ago, continues to improve, ac
cording to reports from Root hos
pital. Devol was enrnute from hiy 
home to Oakland, California by bi
cycle when hurt.

RODEO BOSS READY FOR 
STARTING ANNUAL SHOW

Pete Ainsworth of the Spade ranch 
was in town Thurivhiy night and 
(tated that he was ready to open the 
big ahow at rodeo grounds west of 
the Colorado river July 4th. Ains
worth, who is to be arena boss, has 
made reservation at a local hotel for 
he and Mrs. Ainsworth during the 
celebration.

JUDGE MAUZEY HOLDING 
COURT IN CALLAHAN CO.

District Judge A. S. Mauzoy went 
to Baird this week where he is hold
ing court for District Judge MiHiurn 
Long, who is ill. JudgQ. Mauzcy had 
been invited to hold the Callahan 
county court all of this week but due 
to pending matters been was on the 
lo^al bench during first part of the 
week.

HEAVY RAIN AT BUFORD 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON
A heavy rain fell at Buford and 

vicinity late Sunday afternoon, doing 
damage to fields and crops. Tht 
downpour, said to hava been heaviest 
of tlia yaar tbera, laate^ but a short 
tia a  but floodad low lands and wash- 

i od acroM fanaa.

ATTRACTIONS OF MEX4C0 
CITY TOLD BY SPEAKER

The attractions found in Mexico 
City were told in an interesting man
ner Friday by Miss Mabel Smith, 
Spanish teacher in high school as she 
addressed members of the Lions 
Club. The information given was of 
s|K‘cial interest to delegates who plan 
attending sessions of Lions Interna
tional j[n that city this Summer.

e». ‘ » V
EXÎÊM0R HEDGE AT IME 
COURT HOUSE IS DUG UP

Hetlre along outside property line 
about the court house lawn has been 
dug up as a move to add to general 
appearance of the grounds. Due to 
shade from trees and other conditions 
the growth haa nevsr done well, 
Hedge along the walks and about the 
building is to remain.

TO BUILD ON RANCH IN 
MILLS DURMG THE YEAR

II. Ohicnbusch, pioneer farmer 
and property owner of Loraine, was 
m Colorado Saturday on business. 
.Mr. Ohlenbusch stated that he would 
leave f<M»n for Mills County to start 
(onstruction of a native stone home 
on ranch property recently acquired 
there. He and family expect to make 
their home ob the property.

UNCU OF LOCAL MAN 
AND WOMAN IS DEAD

Jeremiah N. Nolen, old-time trail 
driver who died in Abilene last 
Thursday night, was an uncle of A. 
J. Nolen and Mrs. Olive Lipiw of 
C'4>forado.

Funeral service was held Friday 
afternoon at the graveside in the 
Palava cemetery, nine miles north
east of Sweetwater.

THREE HUNDRED HRPTISTS 
TD ITTE N O  FIFTH SÜNÖI1T

Quarterly Gathering WiU Be 
Held At Plainvlew; Rev.'- 

O’Brien To Speak
Three hundii^ Baptists represent

ing leaders in the denomination 
thntughout the .Mitchell-Scurry asso
ciation, are expected to attend quar
terly Filth .Sunday meeting at Plain- 
view church four miles southwest 
from Coiorudu. .Sunday afternoon.

The religious program, set to open 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, is t<> 
he under direction of Ernest Wiman 
of Roscue, president of the ussjcia- 
tional B. T. I'., sponsor of the utVuir 
The Rev. Dick O ’llrieii of Colorado 
b* scheduled to deliver one of̂  the 
keynote adrdesses, s|M>aking at 4 
o’clock on the subject, “Young Peo
ple of the Bi'dc.’’

The fasoeiiitionul meeting i.< among 
major church activities sponsored by 
young people of the Baptist church. 
Rev. Mr. O'Hrien stated Monday. 
All Baptists having interest oi the 
church’s gen<'rul program at heart 
a#9 urged to be pre.sent.

Due to fact the session will not 
open until 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
attendance should not conflict with 
any regular ehurch programs for the 
day, it is pointed out. Baptists of 
Caloradn •and other near-by commun- 
ttlg; furnish a large
quota of visitors expected.

A song serv'ice will be rendered as 
the meeting is opened. Buster Ed
wards will have charge of the devo
tional and the a.s!«embly will then go 
into an executive session fur election 
of officers and awarding of prizes. 
Special music will be given immed
iately preceding the address of Kev. 
Mr. O’Brien.

THREE LOCAL CONCERNS 
WUX MOVE JULY FIRST
The Pritchett-Leiiineweher Motor 

Cunipaiiy is to move into their new 
home on West Third street July 
first. The building, known us the 
Jus. T. Jchn.son structure, was pur
chased a few weeks ago by J. T. 
IVitchctt, senior member of the firm. 
The Jno. A. Thompson fee<l store 
nn'd (iiddens hatchery now housed in 
the building, are to move to the Rat
liff building. Oak and West Third.

ADDifiONAL JOBS OPEN 
IN CIVIL SERVICE NOW

COTTON C04)P LOOKS TO 
WIDE FIELD OF SERVICE

Examinations for editorship posts 
in the Forest Service department and 
commercial illustrator in the Farm 
Credit administration have been an
nounced by the I'nitud Civil .Service 
Commission. Information relative to 
the posts may be obtained upon ap
plication to K. J. Moestu*, secretary, 
at the Colorado |K>st office.

The West 'Texas Cotton Growers 
association is looking to a wider field 
of service during the next season and 
will utilize its every facility to at
tain that end, according to J. M. New, 
resident manager, who during last 
week attended annual cotton school 
of the organisation in Abilene.

THIS DISTRICT WINNER 
IN INSURANCE CONTEST

The Sweetwater district of the 
American National Insurance Com
pany of Galveston, including Sweet
water, Cutorado, Snyder and Spur, 
won in production contc.st over the 
Big Spring district, Tom Glover, lo
cal agerc, rtated this week. T h e  
contest was through a period of five 
week.s,

PUBUC CONTINUES HOLD 
ON HOPE P.O. DEUVERY 
SERVICE WILL BE GIVEN

Hop« Ibat dolivory tcrvico is yat 
•to be iaaagaratosi wilkin corporal« 
limits of Cel«r«d« bjr the posteffi«« 
dopartmoBt bas aever sbalod al- 
thou fb  a« tk iag  l«okifit to rswlisa- 
lions of th a t g«al bss d«v*lop«d.

As tko mow post offico bnildiag 
Bears ceaplo tieB  patroas of tb« 
cffice aro agaia  advanciag tbo 
qaestiea : “ W hy is it that Colorado 
is not oatitiod  to  U tter delivery 
service? There ore communitiee 
not noar so U rgo in which this con
sideration bas baea exiendad by 
the govam m ent.’*

D uriag th a  p a s t  sev e ra l yeara 
tbe q aestio B  of d e liv e ry  se rv ice  has 
bean a d v e n e d  sev e ra l tim es . En- 
th n s ia sm  w o n id  run high fa r n 
lime, only to  lessen  a n d  finnily 
pass from  n e lic a .

CDNVIGTBRDUeHTHEREON 
FDRGERY GHHR6E IS GIVEN 
TN D YEIIR SjN _G yilTYPlEI
Grand Jury Reports Twenty 

One Felony Bills Voted 
As Court Term Ends

Band To Continue 
Concerts In Well  

Arranged Program
The municipal band is to continue 

its Summer concert ttrograms in a j 
well arranged musk id offering at I 
Ruddick Park Friday night, beginning) 
at 8:15 o’clock. Rehoarsals in pre-1 
I'-aratinn for the program have been 
held «luring the week and, according 
to Diri-ctor Rose, th«' public should 
not be disappointe«l in expecting en
tertainment of the better type.

The concerts were s ta rt^  several 
weeks ago as one of the park attrac
tions. Additional .'-cats have bean 
placed at tbe arena facing band shell 
for convenience of the public. Tae 
grounds will be well lighted and other 
provisions made to lend personal in
terest to tho affair.

M’CRAW WILL CAMPAIGN 
FOR OFFICE NEXT YEAR
Attorney (Jeneral William Mc- 

(’raw of Austin, w ho rMcntly visited 
Mitchell county to deliver principal 
address at a srhiml gathering and 
barheeue at .Spailc school has in- 
form«><l friends here that.be plans 
entering campaign for re-election, 
“regardless of what Governor Allred 
H«h‘s.” In some quarters, it was be
ing rumored that .Vllred would be a 
candidate for the U. S. Senate and 
.McCraw t.n aspirant for governor.

LORAINE PICTURE SHOW 
BOUGHT BY COLORADOAN

Ross I). Dixon, owner and manager 
of the Palace and Ritx theatre«, has 
acquired the Loraine picture show 
and is to operate same in the future. 
Regular programs arc to be given on 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day nights. I Ap ouLstanding talkie 
drama is bille<l for Sunday and Mon
day night, Dixon has announced.

Class In Sunday Schools Of County Will 
^ n so r  Drive Against Legalized IJqiior

CURIOUS PUBUC OFFERS 
HANDICAP TO FIREMEN

The Colorado fire department is 
mit the only oiganization of that 
kind to offer complaint that motorists 
racing to fire many times present a 
serious haiidicap in combatting 
flames. From .Sweetwater has come 
a similar report. So troublesome did 
the practice heroma here a few 
monthly ago that the city instructe<l 
police to curb the ever growing 
policy of some citizens to raco their 
autos to scene of firea.

Classes in the Sunday achooU at 
Colorado and other communities of 
the county are offering cash prises 
for best essays on the subject: “Vote 
Against Whiskey For Texas Youth,” 
during annual Youth ProhibiUon 
campaign to open next Sunday.

Classes of First Baptist and First 
Methodist churches were among f^ C  
to annotnee cash prises for con
testants. Tha essays must not be 
over 300 words in length and most 
be filed with a membar of Uia Judging 
conunlttae on or boforo August- d. 
Winning assays a rt to bF pMbltihad

in this newspaper later.
The contest will be staged in two 

divisions. ,A prixe of $2.50 will be 
paid the boy or girl not over 17 sub
mitting the prize winning paper. A 
similar prise will be paid contestant 
over that age to be given first place. 
College students will be barred hi 
the contests, Rev. Cal C. Wright of 
the Methodist church stated Tuesday.

Committee to act as judgas in 
placing the awaids include Mrs. Wal
lace Jonas of Colorado, Rev. 0. A. 
Roes of Wostbrooh and Rev. A. C. 
Bardin of Loraina.

F. A. Cowsar of Dalla.«, a farmer 
trusted employee of the Sun Oil Com
pany, Thursday morning entered a 
plea of guilty to charge of forging 
name of the corporation’s cashier to 
check for $69,76 when arraigned be
fore Judge A. S. Mauzey in 32nd 
district court and was sentenced to 
two year» in the State penitentiary.

The guilty plea was offered by 
Cowsar after the State had introduc
ed testimony by Ward Simpson of 
Colorado and C. D. Freeman of Dal
las, cashier for the oil corporation.

Simpson, a former employee at tho 
Model Shop, testified that on Sep
tember 29, 1934, Cowsar purchased 
about $10 worth of merchandise at 
the store and presented the Sun Oil 
Company check in payment. $16 in 
cash was given the defendant and ha 
woa to have returned on the follow
ing day to receive the balance. Cow
sar never called at the place again.

Freemen testified that the check 
was a forgery and that his signature 
to the instrument had not been auth
orized. Another check, is«ued an the 
same concern and for the .-ame 
amount, was cashed by Virgil iMoser, 
then operator of tha Sanbaam Gro
cery, on the same day. Check pre
sented at the Model Shop was made 
payable to E. W. Rice. The other 
check was isaued to T. J. Lane.

Cowsar, serving out a aentence of 
two years assessed at Odessa on a 
forgery charge, was brought to Col
orado Wednesday by Sheriff Dick 
Gregory from Pampa where he had 
entered a plea to forgery and receiv
ed two years. A few days before he 
had been brought to Pampa« from one 
of the penitentiary farnu near Hous
ton. He is being returned to the 
fienitentiary from here.

Jeff Greene, last week given a sen- 
t« nce of one year in the penitentiary 
following plea of guilty to charge of 
violating the State liquor laws, We«U 
nesday appeared in court with peli-
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COUNTRY CLUB TO HAVE 
USUAL FOURTH PROGRAM

Members of the Colorado Country 
club will keep their usual custom of 
celebrating the Fourth with an open 
golf tournament and an evening pic
nic this year, according to Jake Mer
ritt, club president.

Plans for the golf tournament, 
which will be played under different 
rules from the usual flag touraament, 
are announced elsewhera in this 
paper. It will begin about 1:39. The 
Itaskct picnic will be held on the lake 
shore about 7:30.

ADDITIONAL CHARGES ON 
TAX ACCOUNTS NOT PAID 
BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT

W ith tha passing a f Satnrday 
will come an added cost to all tax 
accannts rem aining nnpaid, Tax 
Collactor Roy E. W arrea  warns in 
n last m innla sta lam eni to  the 
property owners of Mitchell coun- 
ty.

Ob aad a fte r  Jnly 1 tba penalty 
of five par cant now in foreq will 
bo advanced to eight par ceat, 
along with an in terest ckarga of 
six par cent par annum.

Tba additional costs are  m an
datory  and must be collected by 
W arren nnder the law. Property 
owners who kava not yet paid tkair 
taxes, covering any length of time 
in tko past, will aava money by> at- 
taading to tka m atter bafara tka 
and af Jnaa , it is painted an t.

FOUR MITCHEU YOUTHS 
CHOSEN FOR CCC CAMPS

Four Mitchell county relief roll 
youths, eligible for CC<’ camp ser
vice, were hurriedly chosen Wedm-s- 
day to fill unexpected vacancies in 
CCC enrollment for this district.

The four were Herman Vaughan, 
J. (’. Ruse, Jr., A. B. Carroll, and 
Homer Lee Osŵ ald. They left Thurs
day morning for Big Spring, and 
from there will be aasigned to eaiiips.

BEAUTY EXPERT AT THE 
MODEL lALL NEXT WEEK

* A iienonal rnpreaentative of Mar
tha Lee, nationally known beauty 
»liecialist, is to be at The Model Shop 
all next week to conduct instructions 
in personality make-up, French facial 
pack and other beauty re«|uisitea. 
The consultations are free, interest
ed women and girls are invited to 
make appointment

COLORADO GIRL OFFICER 
FOR EPISCOPAL ASSEMBLY

RECORD OFFICE TO BE 
CLOSED FOR THE 4TH
Tka Record will gm ta praas 

Wadaasday aflaraaaa af . aaal 
weak ia ikal aasplaya» af iba 
WMpkey Prinliag Caaipaay OMy 
have Jnly 4lb,'NaliaanI ladnpansl- 
nnaa Day, off as a bsMnjr.

’Ilw  pnblisker aardiaUy iaeitas 
caapamliaa af ■dvagllsats a n d  
coantry carraspaadaate la  gaCtiag 
"a«isjr” iata Iha affi«« aarlp Flaaae 
baar ia miod that aay oMlIar ra* 
aaivad later tbaa I t  a’alaak aaaa 
Wadaasday caaaat be oaad.

LEGIONAIRES OF COUNTY 
BID ATTEND CONVENTION

Report hy State Highway Engineer 
Gib Gilchrisi as to feasibility of ex
tending designation of State highway 
from Colorado south should be made 
within the near future, in opinion of 
local citizens. Gilchrist was reipiest- 
ed hy the State highway commls^ion 
several days ago to make the survey 
and report his findings.

Election of Mi.ss Mabel Earnest 
Cooper as corresponding necrcUiry 
for the North Texas Missionary dis
trict of Episcopal young people took 
place at the young people's assciitiily 
ill Lubbock last wi>ek.

MisM Frances LupUni, who atU'iid- 
ed the assembly with .Miss Coo|ier, 
was retiring president of the district.

The Kev. Alex B. Hanson, rector 
of .Ml SaintV F^iiscopal church, a t
tended the clergy conference held on 
Friday in connection with the asseiii- 
hly, and Miss (’«wqier returned hero 
with him Saturday. Miss Luptoii, 
joined by her parents, went on to 
visit several days near Littlefield.

TWB NIGHTS IND ONE DIY 
OF m  ENTERTIIINMENr 
IWIIT EXPjGTED THRONG

Stores And Offices To G osq 
For D ay;„Western Rodeo« 

Dancing Are Included
All roads will lead to Colorado 

July 4lh as citizens from over a wide 
territory converge here, to enjoy two 
nights aqtl one day of :iever ending 
entertainment in commemoration of i 
National Independence Day. Com'- 
inittees directing details for the cel«- 
biation are expecting to «ntertain 
the largest aggregation of visitors to 
ever attend such un «K'casion here.

A total of $220 in cash prises boa 
Uen hung up as prizes in the calf 
ami goat rojiing aicnas alone with 
liht ral awards to be paid first, second 
iiiid third plu.ee winners. There are 
to be other liberal prizes, including 
winners in the steer riding contaats 
and .ither rodeo features.

Coloraib) business and professional 
intere.'t.'« are extending every co-op- 
I'lulion to the chamber of commerce 
and rodeo organization in making tbe 
celebration colorful by announcing 
that their places of business aad 
offices are to be closed through tha 
Fourth. Agreements to suspend busi- 
iie.s* «luring the «lay was entered into 
hy iiuinagers of these concerns aaY- 
eial day'» ago.

F«)iinal o|>Cning of tba oclebration 
ia set for H o’clock Wedneaday. even
ing, July .3, in a patriotic rally aad 
l and concert at Ruddick Park. An 
hour latet the initial Indépendance 
Day ball is to open at the American 
I/« gieii building. Another bell at this 
building on night of the Fourth aad 
a big free street dance in tha down
town section are further attractiona 
offeml those wrho enjoy tripping to 
the light fantastic. Good orchestras 
hava been engaged for each of tba 
three dances.

Feutur«‘d in the rodeo events will 
be wibl llrahma l8ills. c«1ws, calees 
and t̂«'*rs furni.shed under contract 
by Gaston Kroek of Abilene. Th# 
show her«! i- being moved to Colo- 
rad«i from Krönte where they hava 
been in training for the past several

See JULY FOURTH Faga 3

RELIEF IN STORM AREA 
TO SOON BE CONCLUDED
Relief operations of the American 

Red Cross in counties of Texas sw«'pt 
hy storm-s in May is nearing comple
tion, Wm. M. Baxter of St. Louis, 
manager of the Mid-Western branch, 
states ill .eoinmunicatiun a«l«lressed to 
J. H. Greene, chairman of the Mit
chell' county chapter. Baxter ex- 
preascs appreciation fur. financial as
sistance given sufferers in this con
nection.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russell and 

Wayne Reid Russell spent Sumlay in 
.Abib'ne and were accompanie«! home 
by Wayne Rciil’s friend, John^Mark 
Whitman, who.is spending this week 
with him.

Mitch^ Cotton Producers ‘Over The Top’ 
In Drive To Sign Tax-Exemption Contracts
Totton prodactn of Mitchell coun- i 

ty have gone “ever the top” in drive I 
to fill quota of 1,216 applications for | 
tax-exemption ccrtificataa for 1936, 
H. E. Goodwin, in chargo of AAA 
program here, announced Wednesday. 
GOodwin stated that a total of 1,247 
of the appileationa had bean filed at 
his office, all but seven of which were 
forwarded that day to the State 
board from which departoMnt certi
ficates are to be iMu^.

Tbe seven appUcatkMn baing held 
in Ooodwta'a offka wwa found to

bp (iefective in certain information 
lequired and farmers signing them 
have been so notified. These are 
urged to call at the agent’s office on 
second floor of the court bouse with
out delay and have tha corractions 
filled in so that the papers may be 
forwarded to State headquarters.

Total number of these contracts 
last year was 1.216, and the govern 
ment aastgned that nuaAer os quota 
for the present Maaon. A week ago 
Goodarin reported an avail 1,200 
appHeatiOM

HOSPITAL HANDLES RUSH 
BUSINESS AS FIVE HAVE 
ACUTE APPENDIX ATTACK

Five persons, stricken with appea- 
ilieiti.-, \MTe given emergency surgery 
at the Root ho.spital during the twen
ty-four-hour period ending Monday 
afteinuun at 4 o’clock and it was not 
necessarily a favorable time for 
appemlicitis, either, Dr. C. L. Root* 
rhief surgeon, told this newspaper 
later.

To have as many as patients ra- 
ceiv('«i for major surgery during a 
twenty four hour period is not out 
«>f the ordinary, so the surgeon ra- 
cull«'«l, but when that number, all 
suffi'iiiig from the same ailment, 
brought to the institution, well* that 
is another story. It seldom happens.

ENGINEER’S REPORT ON 
SOUTH ROUTE EXPECTED

.Mitehi'll county Legionnaires are 
bill t«> atteml annual convention of 
the Fifth Division, Department eC 
Texas, ronvention in Amarillo Sat
urday anil Sunday, John T. HowaU, 
commaihler of Oran 0. Hooker poet, 
has sLate«l. Men prominent in affairs 
of the organization, including tko 
National ' commander, are to ba 
present and deliver addresses.

MR. THOMAS GIVES A COR
RECTION ON HIGHWAY FARK

I noticed an article in last waakv * 
Recoi'«! where it stated that tha 
rhamber of Commerce and the Uona 
Club had raised money to pay,for 
two acres of land for a highway park 
between Colorado and Loraina. Naw 
this land cost $60 per acre aad 1 
never agreed at any tima, to any aaa 
to sell two scree for $60. But 1 did 
agree if they would pay far one aera 
at actual cost to donate on# aera ear- 
selves, which we did, with tim under
standing that it would he a park m A 
na camp ground.

MR. AND e . S .
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Buchanan-Cramer Party Is Given In Tuesday Shower 
Flower Setting At Buchanan Home| Honors Former

Merle FrazierTi. a rettinir r>f >ar<i flcw< r- ana 
witu rtowfn« at tiu Ifuthaiiaii horn*-, 
^>5» l>. iK* riuohaiian aiKi Mi Karl 
t'ramei' «-iitfriain*'«! lalj/r- »‘f
i rkitre^M eu.'.eMlay.aftornoçii.

>'ha5ta roces. luiU.cpur, and
\MiluU« WlIiJfloWHS vel'r «ri.lllKCti in

 ̂ MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP

H a v r  jMst i n d a l l r d  I h r  RIN(>- 
L K T T E  P E R M A N E N T  W W t :  
M A t 'H I N E .  This  m ach in e  h a t
ia t id e  >leam a n d  do es  n e t  r e 
q u i r e  o u tr id e  h e a l e r t .  m a h in f  it 
m uch m o re  .c o m fo r ta b le  w ith  
v e r f  l i t t le  w eigh t on  the  h ead .  
T h u  i t  e tp ec ia l ly  good for  S u m 
m er  P e rm a n e n t» .  S h o r t  H a ir  
C u l t  a n d  »mall ch i ld ren  per-  
m a ' ^ l t — The Be«t W a r e  fo r  
Sw im m er» .

SPECIAL PRICE
$3.50 Wàves 2 l6r $5.00 
$5.00 Waves 2 for $7.00

:-<»N
i l

If

ii

Pa kit in tko lump iiMirii atnl nii tin 
.cufi jiiirrh. I’.iiirh «¡4- Si-rvi'il iliirim'' 
the paim--..

SiMii* pnrr-' wire awanteil to Mr-. 
Hick Carter for li iKh. M r?. .1. w. 
Jiainllt* f<M- l•n<| hich, ami Mt-’. K.
•I. W allace loi low.

The hoste^-es were a.ssisted by .Mrs. 
R. I>. li.icli.n an and Kalin rine Hun
ter, who I here frniu lialht- 
hei ituiit. Mr-, llariw l¡nr':in, iti -erv- 
iiitf an ii'.- rour-e to the r4)lli>\\iiip:

.Ml .slii il Merrill, .\lis> Allie Mer
rill, Mr-. T’oin I'ritehett. Mr-. Jrdili 
Wilkes of Wu’biln I all.s. Mrs. rmil 
Merritt. .Mi>, .lame.s l.opan,'̂ 1 r-. Hill 
l»orn. Mr.-. .1. M. Ih.s-. Mrs. f .  .1. !)u- 
luni of .Miipnolin. .Aiknnsas, Mi.-. II. .1. 
lia-kiii, .Mrs. Itick I alter. .Mi-. W. I.. 
Thtss, .1 r.;

Mrs. 1,’. J. Wallace, Mrs. .!,.<■ .Mill«. 
Sfrs. r .  .Anderson. Atr-. Hnn I’l it 
ih itl. Mrs. .lann - I It . rintrton, Mr-. 
Chester Jtoie-.. .Mrs. llarrv Uatlilf. 
Mrs. Ilarohl I.in.lley. Mi-s Mil.lntl 
Cohmian, Mrs.. 1!. 11. l.reine.v', Mrs. .1, 
W. Kantlie, Mrs. Hattie Hnplv*- 
.‘smith;

Mrs. H. P. .‘Jlapel. Mi«s Mabel 
.stniith, Mrs. Ktl .It lit—. .Ir.. .Mr . Ktl 
Ma.iors, .Mrs. .Ace MeShan. .Mrs. C. C 
ThompsMi. .Mr-, .lohn K. \Vitt'..n, an<l 
Mr-. Ál. O. Chapman.

EXTRA SPECIALS
Fridlay, S a tu rd ay , M onday
T om atoes E irm ,  P in k 3 lbs. 10c

Ma xwell H o u te 3 lb . can 83c
F lav o rin g large botile» X fo r 25c
K rau t No. 2*s cant each 9c
Insect Pow der Bee B rand 

SOc »¡B e  f o r

— COME TO COLORADO FOR THE 4TH—

I M-'ine for the first time since her 
maniaife several weeks s|fo, Mrs. 

fl » wi . W. Jones, formerly Mias Merle 
I Kra aer, 'was hunore«i with a miacel- 
j.laneous shower »riven by Mrs. Olive 
i 1.i|.p . Mrs. .1. W-'. W'atsoti, and Mrs. 
jlleihert Walden at the home of Mrs. 
, I.M -. Tuesday afternoon.
I .si asoiial flower.« were used in 
* di ‘ l•■■af inir !the room.«, where a color 
I ),i me of pink amt preen wa.s lea- 
jnH»-d.
! ti'iests were .served lemonade an«l 
'•■■•ike a.» they arrived hy Muses Elsa- 
b<-lle and Mae Watson and Dora 
Kisnices Harvey, Marjorie Taylor 
|Me-Mied at the bri«le's book.

i lie honoree was led to the fjifts 
h\ V.irma Jane Tiiuhanlshn and Fan
nie lies.« Porter. The »rift-s were piled 
1 II the lacc-covered dininir table, 
\\hi<h was centered ■with a bowl of 
< r- t‘e myrtle and asparafrus fern.
. -Mrs. Jones, whose home is in Eu- 

' o ••. New Mexico, is spendiiiK this 
iweek with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j i: ' t Fmjiier.

; Mr. And Mrs. Pond 
! Duo Home Next Week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond, who were 
married in a simple c«*remony last 
"Tiur-day eveninif at twiliirht at the 

i home i»f the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Ml'. J. II.-fire<'ne, are due to return 

’ ht re early next week.
iiallHs and other Texas fioints have 

!><■. n visitetl by Mr.- and Mrs. Fond 
nti their weddiiii; trip. They are to
h. ' at home alter their return at 6.T1
i. a-t .Seventh strf«',t.

I MRS. HATCHER TO IDAHO
1 Mrs. W, W. Hatcher left Tuesday 
: for a three weeks’ visit with a sister 
, in lilaho. She wa.« to stop in Fort 
{ Worth and join another sister, Mrs. 
j InL'Tum, who is foing with her on the 
trip.

I - -  o- — .. ■
; MR. PARKER IMPROVES
! J. IT. Parker, who was severely ill 
Hast wee|^ following a heart attack, is 

11 said to be improving at his home on 
Walnut -treet.

► A- Ow-
; . ' H

, \ p TO N  S
[ 1 1 iJ

1-4  lb. 

1 -2  lb, 

1 lb. .

SPENT T tiE SD A V  H ERE
Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Jones of 

Abilene s|»ent Tue.sday here with Mr. 
Jones’ aunt. Mrs. T. B. Rusaell.

I

And a B eautifu l G la tt 
Tum bler Free 

W ith each 1-4 pound

SEE MANY MORE. SPECIAI.S IN OLIR .STORE

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
QUALITY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PR IC ES 

PHONE M l  W E DELIV ER

MRS.TINEWS ;i 
BEAUTY SHOP

Pbone 62

“Where BeEoty It A
BoMiieM”

C O t 4 C-X ^ > » » i 04 o e  0 0 > » > » » » (
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Cool Nelly Don
Dresses

Two Hostesses For 
Nine-Table Party 
At Coleman Home

A nine-table party, which included 
menbers of ^ e  Bluebonnet cinb,, 
was given by Mrs. P. C. Coleman and 
-Mra. Y. D. MoMuny at the Coictnan 
home Tuanday afternoon.

Yard fitswers were house decora
tions, a large bowl of the blossoms 
centering the dining tablo. Kefresh- 
ments were served to these players: 

iMra. Ed Majors, Mrs. Frank Lup- 
ton, Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Mrs. H. P., 
Slagel, Mrs. 8- T. Shropshire, Mrs. 
K. S. Brennand, .Mrs. K.- O. Pearson, 
Miss Mut*el Smith, Mrs. Ruyall Smith 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Thomas R.' 
Smith, Mias Mamie Riordan, Miss 
Nellie Riordan;

Mrs. Jerold Riordan, Mrs. John 
Brown, Mrs. R. E. Dolman, Mrs. A. 
H. Dolman,<Mrs. George Plaster, Mrs. 
R. H. Looaey, Mrs. Roy \Buchanau, 
Miss Margaret McComaa, Mrs. C. L. 
Root, Mra. J. C. Ethridge, Mrs. J. E. 
.McCleary;

Mrs. Everett Winn, Mrs. Bruce 
Aycock, Mkn Claudia Rogers of Dal
las, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs. Lay 
Powell, Mrs. R. A. Barcroft, Mra. 
Oscar Majors, 31 rs. W. R. Motley, 
Mrs. Alvtn Mhyre, Mrs. H. C. Lan
ders, Mrs. Byron Byrne, and Mrs. 
J. H. Greene. .Mrs. Hattig Hughe« 
Smith came in nt the social hour.

Justamere Club Meets 
With Mrs. Willbanks

The Justamere club was entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. E. B. 
Willbanks,* who had as guests Mrs. 
Marvin Grinibtaff. Mrs. Alabam Mc
Gill. Mrs. N. H. White. -Miss Bitchie 
Melton, and Mrs. Albert Kimbro.

Mrs. Grindstair made high score 
for guests, Mrs. I>e Dom for ment- 
bers. Ice cream and cake were re
freshments. The club will meet next 
with Mrs. W. D. McClure.

Pidgeon Guests Are 
Honored With Picnic

Indiana giteala of Mr. and Miv. 
J. L. Pidgeon u(ore honored with a 
weinie Toast and picnic at Ruddick 
park Monday evening.

The honorées were Miaaes Byhria 
and Betsy Bird, cousins of Mr. Pid
geon from Moogeeville, Indiana, and 
their friend, Miea Mgry Compton of 
Joneaboro, IndiAU-

Those attf ndihg were Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Winn-RMIhOn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ethridge, Mr. and Mrs, U. D. 
Wulfjen and fapUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Sam Wulfjen and eon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Price and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Majors and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. K. Mackey and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pidgeon and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Pidgeon and 
Mary Elisabeth, and the visitors 

The Misses Bird and Miss Compton 
left Tuesday morning for Austin.

Mrs. Dupree, Frances 
Ann Beal Are Honored

Honoring Mra. L. C. Dupree and 
daughters and tMim Frances Ann 
Heal, who were here last week from 
Dalla.s visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Beal, Mrs. 3eal entertained with a 
picnic a t Ruddkk park Saturday 
evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Majors. Mabel RatlUT Majore, Mepy 
Frances Majors,-Mr-'MS Mrs. Qeca 

-Prire/’and chHi
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BE
COMPORTABLE 

IN ONE OF 
THESE 
SWISS

SEERSUCKER
EYELETS

LACES

■ For ■
■ G port S tro a t 1
1 futti ■
1 A ftorooon B

ENJOY 
THE FOURTH 
INAREALLY 

COOL FABRIC 
NETS 

VOILE^ 
BATISTES 

NELDA CREPES

$1.9$ $2.95 $5.99 $11.59
W « W Ul CUmM U M ^  4 th

»

BeroiáD Dept. Store

honored persona ,§nd the itoet and
hostess and Undr mil«'dangMter/ |

**
Armstead Spaulding Is 
Married In Gladewater

Word has beoq received here of 
the m arri^e in Gladcwa^r last Sat
urday of Amnstead Spaulding, son of 
Mr. and Ms. R. L. Spaulding of Col
orado, and a Gladewater girl.

Spaulding, who was reared In Col
orado, has been employed in Glade
water for more than a yaar.

JHILSA SLASOM VISITING 
Misa Melba Slatan has Seen ’in 

lagan since early last .wash vis|tiag 
MkM Mary Alice fl|en4dnop. Am Is  ̂
due home next TagidRy.

ANY JANAl S «  OMQSS AT
COST. Call «91 Cedar SL If you 
weuld like to gat any dr«Mk «r Area 
shirts from JaaaleM a t «oat '{ua  
tisM this yedr) joat hvy $1.00 warm 
of “Boaide D a ^  t oiletries freia aw 
before the 41 diF of ia iy  to h«|p 
aw in a eantMfe w w  Wff̂ AA.

I have dhtSRt -pMiiti «evr, eadh 
$1.00 worth glf i r  40$« P«i«ta« 
I hop# to gat M 
emder $140 wertl 
me befeee that Mi 

1 wawM appreeMM M m  rmnIi If 
yon **Homa Town” people wanM

Specials Ffiilq and Saturday
W E D E L lV E If •-» PH O N E16

Gull] Medal t o 4 S tb .
S acb

4aM4*sUh

S I X
FenwileMed

Cem kinofiem

V«Pì M*Ìm 
Na.4Cemel 
Ne.S Nubi

neh.  toe
PKtCLK
SOUR OR DILLQuarts . . . I6c

CRAŒERS
A -l SODAS

2 lb. box . 23  c

TOMATOES
N O . 2  CAM S-

3  cans .  .  .  2 5 .C :

PORK and BEANS
LARGE CANS

4  cans . . . 23c;

MALT
SLU E R tnS O N

3 lb. can . . ,59c.

Syrup
Sm g Sum UM

 ̂!

IIMIPPtE JUKE

isc
TiMostD Jo ie«

a t
P in t a n ^

No. 1 Flat», oack^  ISc
PeetB

W  Ih

UM EIUEmm .. 23cf.66.5toi 23e
«MAL Nr .  R

.  M E A T S

BËEF ROAST
lb. . . .. . ! 5c

VFALIDAF
2 lbs. . . 25r

.SIEAKS
lb. .  .  .  18c

NO. 1 CHEESE
lb. . . .  18c

SLICED BACON

Don’t risk health!
Use Crisco— the 

digestible shorterUhg

31b. P a il

6 3 C

b  lb . PaU

$1>19
F O L G E R * 8

Coffee
SALE

IHi. . 31c 
2 His. .  61c 
S h s .. SI .49

O n e -F o u rtK  lb  22c  
O n e -H m lf lb — 4 3 c

McCIRTY’S
Salili Dressing 
PMs .  19c 
Sinrts.  2b

iT t

Sr PRIBBLF
ONE STOP POOD STORE X J  

TK c B ij^ g a t L ittle  S to re  In  T ow n

* )

• / 1̂

.  wmwmcmmm -

Methodist Grclet
lie atady

-----------------------------
jiledgea paid In fqll wert bepvd a t tiw,

Reporta ahowiw all 
cuprsea contolotto and all qiwrtoi^.

m ostly  budneaa aatadon of tlw Math« 
odJat wogkan'a Miaaionary society at, 
tha diureh Monday aftonwop.

Thanie of the lewon k^sertt dpr-.
t|w masting was '*Tlw IVkiMn of 

ornan hi Mathodlam.*’ Mta. Bd 
Grdbba mki Uw epenJng ffnyor and' 
'Mrs. J . O. tlecritt, yrattdant, Mpd a

iiv
wot

Un. R. J. Wallace, who la in charge 
of the fand fe r carpeting the eharch. 
.aaM thpkt .-Üm nuui who ia to lay the 
enepet mill $w aensOTriwt delayed in 
getting the prqih doiw and arged 
inmien 4o e«opaapto hy buying a yard 
and Balling p yard.

Tl|a woman «chad Misa Gaaeva 
Melton to woric with the society in 

ovar plana for Juniors. Mrs. 
Aepett aald tha cloMng prayer.

Neal. They heanl n review of the 
book, “Tale of Two Peogle,” by their 
paxtor, the Rev. I*. I). U’Urien.

After a devotionaJ le<l by their 
teacher, Mra. A. L. Whif^ey, a letton 
In Jothua, and routine luiaineta mem- 
bem of the Fidelis circle vi.tited the 
Rev. and Mre. G. C. Farri*, ahower- 
ing ^em  with love gift«. The host- 
ew, Mr*. Phénix, later served tea and 
cake*.

the

^  T I  '»• m m ntt, prattdant, rma m:
a c r t t t t^  Atta t$  1Ì»$0, datJhMI M -Xû wtHM from “TcatlgMny af FaaL** ■ ' ■ *

of Mothediam,”
H. Oarratt.’ Mra. 

•a «I Mttti-

Nw)ti$t ’W. M. S.
, Twa efnfltw of the BapUat W. M. B. 
pwt at Mtt <Aurah Monday
■ftem adw and a thbd, tha Pidalb, 
awt at the hoaw of Mrs. Deaa Pheala.

Hw dbtini m ssU if tontthm w«m  
th* LwOe ItafgR and sia  • «

Presbyterian Auxiliary
“The Holy .Spirit aa ttoight in 

Foar Goapelt” wat the agliject of a 
Bible lemon conducted the meet
ing of the Women’n atilrtllnry of Uw 
PreMjyterInn church Monday after
noon a t the homo of Mra. p. c. Cola- 
man.

IMra. Cobnwn led J^jM pon. Nina 
were premnL <

Try a Record want-ad.

Clipiflid AdA
' i ,

I '
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BARGAINR
0AYS, Per B a ih tl........ ..............- ...........40<
MULE AND HOSS PEED

(Oats, Com, AKaUa) ........................$2.00
COW CHOW, 18 % Pro S2 15• n n n e o a o a a a n a a e o a n n e e o o v o  K  Uw

ALFALFA HAY, Bale.... .... .......................75t
BRAN............. ............. ........................ $1.35

COME TO SEE US

D . Hi, L ogan  &  S o n

T i l  O O L O M A O a  Ì T MX 0 0 1 0 TAOl

NO EXTRA CHARGE MADE 
FOR MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Managvment of the Palace and 
Ritz theaters calls attention to fact 
there is no extra charge for attend* 
ing Saturday midnight matinees, on 
condition the patron is present for 
the Imtt regular night show and re
mains for the matinee prograrti. The 
matinees are started immediately af
ter close of the-second night show. 
Midnight matinee for this week will 
be given at the Rits.

MRS. SHEPPERD HOME
Mrs. J. W. Shcpperd returned home 

late Monday from Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, where she had been visiting 
in the home of her brother, Harry 
Hall, since last week. She went out 
there with Mrs. Harry Hall, who had 
been visiting relatives in Sweetwater.

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
Ne. 127

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY
M EETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ea-Service Mea WelceaM

m m m

FOR SALE
FOR S .\LE- I two room 12x12 

box weather boarded house. Also 
garage. Priced right. G. R. Leach, 
Westbrook, Texas.  ̂ Itp.

FOR SALli—Big white peaches, 
grown on Mitchell county farm. $1 
per bushel. Call or see Mrs. R. L. 
Spaulding, -Phone 27^-W. • Itc.

Retail and wholesale flour, meal, 
•ugar, salt, fei*d, etc. Grind feed, 
corn meal, whole wheat flour, etc., 
in our mill South of Alamo Hotel. 
Give us a trial. S. F. KEATHLEY.

LOST
LOST—A 12-year-old girls Jacket, 

,^li<Lred, with red silk lining. Has 
silver buckle on belt. Please return 
or notify the Record office.

WANTED
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 

Route. Real opportunity for right 
man. We help you get started. 
Write Rawleigh Co., Dept TXF-148-0, 
Memphis, Teun. 6-28-pd.

mSCELLANBOtlS
MONEY SAVED on New and Used 

cars. 1016 W.. 7th St., Ft. Worth. 
See Jack Carter.______________

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Modern Brick Veneer 

'̂ close to Hutchinson School. C-all 
373. Itc.

F O R  R EN  T—Four-room house 
with garage; three-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished; also Have 
for sale or trade .some used furniture. 
Mrs. Jack Smith, Phone 79-W. Itc.

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished 
home. See or phone Mrs. John L. 
Doss. tfc.

APARTMENTS furnished or un
furnished. See them and get ratea. 
ALAMO HOTEL.

POSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

Absolutely no trespas.sing of any 
description on Spade ranch. Please 
stay out.
tfc.__________ O. F. JONES. Mgr.

PERSONAL
6 MINUTE AUTO LOANS and re

financing.' Ritz Theatre Bldg., Big 
Spring, Texas. Taylor Emerson. 
________________________ 7-19-pd.

Look over the advertisementa in 
thiz paper.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Wettibrook, Texas

ROCK ISLAND PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
Generd Hardware, Go-Devd Blades, CnltiYator 

Sweeps, Lumber and Paints

WESTBROOK NEWS
MR. ALVIN JCH4ES, E ditor

Mr. Jones is also authon^vJ to receive and receipt for subscriptions for 
the Colorado Record and to transact other business for Whipkey Printing 

See him and take your county paper—The Record.Company.

CHURCH NEW S
The Baptist meeting is in full 

swing with Rev. Hays of Snyder do
ing the (»reaching and Rev. Scott in 
charge of song services. Make an 
effort to attend.

Union meeting of this District hip- 
worth League at Colorado Thursday 
night. Plan to attend. ■*

-Attend church Sunday.
Young people’s services at 7:30 

Sunday.
W*. M. S. meetings at the usual 

hour.
LOCALS

Mrs. Uenry Stewart and sons from 
Wink are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Ulma Parker from Loraine 
visited friends here last week.

Bernice Ramsey who has been 
teaching near Abilene is home for 
the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown visited 
in Loraine over the week-end.

Gene Hazlewood from Kilgore is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Simpson of 
laimeaa visited in the iMaffili X>drî  
home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson and 
Claire visited relatives in Snyder 
Sunday.

We carry a complete line of Rock 
Island Implements. Cultivator and 
Listers. Burton-Lingo Co., West
brook, TexM

Rev, and Mrs. D. A. Ross accom
panied by Miss Hester Cline left 
Monday for a two weeks visit in 
points of Arkansas.

Mrs. Curly Conway of McCamey 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Dom.

Mrs. Mellie Van Horn, Mias Pau
line Van Horn and J. Oran Sanders 
made a business trip to Abilene Mon
day.

Joan Hines, daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Hermaii..--H4nes, was taken to 
the Root Hospital Monday afternoon 
for an appendectomy.

Holland Hope of Sweetwater vis
ited friends here Monday.

J. Oran Sanders visited in Mulc- 
shoc over the week-end.

FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS— A camplet« Fowa- 
la ia  SERVICE— lea Cream , all 
flavera, SS« a a« a rl.

Westbrook Dinf Store
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eudaley and 

little daughter, Polly Lou, from Roy
alty visited in the J. R. Lindsey home 
Sunday.

Marie Gressett of Big Spring spent 
the week-end at home.

C o m e  T o
Colorado

JU LY  3 -4
DANCES RODEO 

ENTERTAINMENT

ENJOY THE FUN, AND YOU WILL ENJOY DINING 
WITH US WHERE IT IS COOL

BROADWAY CAFE
«POOLED WITH WASHED AIR”

Theron (Bud) Hall has gone to 
Santa Monica, California, to enroll 
in an aviation m-hool.

Mrs. Albert Irwin of the Cuthbert 
community visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Guthrie, 
last' week.

Mrs. C. E. Danner has returned 
from viaiting in Pecos.

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES

FrM k Fruits aad  Vegetables
ICE CONOCO PRODUCTS
DAVIS A LEACH GROCERY 

AND FILLING STATION

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alexander and 
Jack Steele visited in Roscoe this 
week.

Ralph Ramsey was a visitor in Big 
Spring last week.

Edd Hay.slip of Eastland visited 
friends here one day this week.

Marilyn Sue Lewis returned to her 
home in Odessa Monday morning af
ter spending three weeks viaiting her 
granaparents and other relatives 
here.

<Mrs. iBruce McCallum entertained 
sixteen of Westbrook’s youngsters 
Saturday evening from 7 to 9 honor
ing her niece, Marilyn Sue Lewis of 
Odessa. Numerous games were en
joyed and refreshments of ica cream 
and cake served to the little guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of El 
Paso visited friends here Monday.

GENERAL REPAIRING 
BATTERY CHARGING 
AH W ork G aaraa teed

GULF PRODUCTS

C  E. TAYLOR
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson ara 

the proud parents of a baby boy, 
David Ray, born June 23.

Mrs. Otis Henson has returned to 
her home in Stanton after a week’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Skelton.

Mrs. Wildman and granddaughters. 
Misses Pauline and Dorothy Calhoun 
of Roacoe visited hê re Tuesday.

Ross Gingcrich visited here this 
week.

Mary Florence Van Horn is in 
charge of the fountain at the Drug 
Store. Drop around for one of her 
hot weather specials.

Have jiou visited the Davis and 
Leach Cash Grocery yetT

A sure protection from tire wor
ries. Get a new Goodyear at Clar
ence Taylor’s.

Hollis iBIedaoe was taken to the 
Root Hospital Tuesday afternoon for 
an appendectomy.

INVEST YOUR 
SAVINGS IN 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN SHARES

This A sseciatioa o ffers a th rif t 
p laa under Federal G everam eat Sup
ervision. It appeals te  the—email 
saver aad  tke large investor.

Every shareholder participatee 
eqaally ia  divideade, ia  preportioa 
to  what ko kae paid io. Spoeial 
koaas paid oa  iwgular m ootkiy 
eaviags.

Yosr InTufamnl Isisrsd ep 
Is $S,«N

L. B. E llio tl. Socrotary

ED ER A LÒ A V IN C S
lAND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MRS. J. B. SMARn,
IS MUCH UffROVED

Rallying from an illness which 
threatened to ha fatal early this 
week, Mrs. J . B. Smartt was report
ed to be much improved Thursday 
morhing.

Three children who were called in 
Tuesday from out of town returned 
to their homes Wednesday and 
Thursday, 'fhey were N. W. Smartt 
and W. C. Smartt and wife of Ad
miral, Texaa, and Joe Smartt a n d  
family of Ahilena.^ Mrs. Smartt is 
also the mother of three local people, 
Mrs. H. D. Womack, Mrs. Thomas 
McGuire, and Tom Smartt.

H E R E  FROM WICKETT
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDonald and 

daughter, Susan Elizabeth, arrived 
Friday from Wiekett, Texas, to visit 
Mr. McDonald’s aunt, Mrs. J. D. 
Wulfjen. Accompanied by Mrs. 
Wuifjen, they left shortly after ar
riving for Dallas to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Thorp and returned here 
Monday night. The McDonalds plan 
to be here about two weeks.

July Fourth
(Continued From Page One) 

weeks, Pete Ainsworth of the Spade

ranch will Iw in charge as arena boas 
at all rodao* events.

The rodeo attractions are scheduled 
to open at 10 o’clock in the morning 
at grounds west of the Colorado 
river bridge. Another program faa- 
turing these wild west stunts is to 
be given during the afUrnoon.

John Base, general chairman of 
the rodeo .program, stated Tuesday 
afternoon that Colorado would go 
the limit in making every visitor feci 
welcome and enjoy the day to the 
fullest. For those desiring to camp 
ample facilities will be provided. 
There are a number of small bar
becue pits and stone tables in Rud- 
dick Park for use of the public.

There will be no advance price 
poated at Colorado cafes and res
taurants and hotels will extend every 
Courtesy and accommodation at usual 
prices. “Everybody and every inter
est in Colorado will be found co
operating to make every visitor feel 
appreciative of having attended the 
celebration,’’ Base declared.

------------o—----
District Court

was fixed at $500. A. R. Wood ahd 
L. T. Britton were accepted aa aur- 
eties.

The grand jury, reccased durihg 
first week of the term, wa.s recon
vened Tue.sday morning and that af
ternoon reported the voting of seven 
felonj indictments and were ilis- 
charged by the court. Five of tlie 
bills were based on theft charges and

I two on driving while drunk. Four
teen felonies were reported previoua- 
ly, placing total for the term kt 
twenty one. *

Judge Mauzey stated Thursday 
morning that he was about through 
vith court husiness pending for the 
term and planned returning to hia 
home in Sweetwater during the after
noon.

(Continued From Page One) 
tion for a new trial. The plea was 
overruled and Thursday morning he 
gave notice of appeal and his bond

F l o u r  a n d  F e e d
AS GOOD AS THE BEST 

A COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

A CAR OF NEW ALFALFA

JNO. A. THOMPSON
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL

Shop By 
PHONE

At tke REO AND WHITE Stores 
lew prices a re  tke firtt coasidara- 
tiea , yot qeality  and aervice are  
aavar sacrificed (o allow fa r it. 
M aay koaaawivaa bave feoad  tkat 
tkey moy akop by phona aatiafac- 
tarily . Tkey know Ihat ikoy aaay 
raly kotk a«  tko judgm eat ef e a r  
clarka aad  ea  our tpeedy delivery

TRY IT YOURSELF AND SEE 
HOW WONDERFUL IT IS TO 
SHOP BY PHONE.

YOUR FAVORITE 
RED AND WHITE STORE

S. H. BEDFORD 
Phone 129

B. M. MOORE 
Phone 112

PRITCHEH & ROSE 
Phone 177

J. A. PICKENS 
Phone 203

P. G. FULLER 
Cuthbert, Texas

COKER A HULL 
Westbrook, Texas

4lli.Caitoi .
8 lb. Carlin.

Meal 10 lb. 37c
Corn Flakes ■10c
Bran Flakes 25c
T omatoes 25c
Beans ' 19c
Peaches 35c

MEATS
STEAK

35cLoia, Round.
T-Boaa
F a r Ik» .......

RO A ST
;  19c
BACON

33c
C H E E SE
r: 17c
PLENÏÏ OF FRYQiS

Cello W rapped
Sliced
P ar IW

Mackeral 
Pimientos 
Salad Dressing 
Tuna Fish 
Pickles 
Spaghetti 
Black Pepper 
Flav-R-Jell 
Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Toilet Soap 
Cocoanut 
Tapioca

3 No I 
C ant

Red and While 
4 oa. can

Sun Spun 
Per Pint

Miation
4 da. can

Quart«
Sour

Franco-American 
Per Can

Red and W hile 
l̂Oc «iie

Red and W hilr 
Each

Palmolive or W hite 
King Per bar

Red and Wkito 
4 as. C arton

FLOUR

( f ) 0 D
.TOOFS / R E D  & WH  I TE !f FOO
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TH IS  R ELEN TIESS SLEUTH W W  DOWN 
TH E  UNVARNISHED TR U TH

Impoctor Faurot of New York Polic* 
who trailed (•-.) u«er* scroM the 

I entire I'nited Statm—Hatlwwl facts 
which nhow this tire staa4* up 
better than claimetl.
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PROVED— GREATER SAFETY AHR 
43 %  M O RE ROR-SKID M I L E A G E
For your July 4th t r l p ^ a n d
many, many trips to come—inveat 
now in the SAFETY of this Greatest 
Goodyear Tire Ever Built. Come see 
the wider, flatter, th ick s  tread— 
doser-nested non-skid blocks and 
riding rib s—and other features 
that explain its Ettra Safety,-Extra 
Mileage, Extra Valúe.

All Goodyears on  
Easy Terms

SfMiJwqr T irtt
M  JOWM

G O O D ^ Y E A R
BILL PHONE.14 LUKE

T H O M A S  B R O S s
Opposite New Postoffice 

Washing, Greasing, PoUshing a Specialty

ftU-IVEAllEK

EVIDENCE 
PILES IP .. .

REAL NON-SKID—fra- 
qwemly exceeded.
M M f r M  GOODYEAR 
■ " ^ “ '•MARGIN of 

.SA F E T Y  a to p a  ca ra  
quicker in emergency.
M M IT M  S U P E R .rUVYKU. t w i s t
CORD gives PROTEC
TION against blowoGtta.
Yet this AmaziBg Tiro— 
Guaranteed against road 
h axard s and defectO  
COSTS YOU NO EXTRA 
PRICE.

READ RECORD WANT ADS—THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

_ i

L A U G H !
to p r  M ’s 
cooteot lili 
p r  favorite

W ill 
Rogers

-  1 N • w / u

lifB Begins At 40’
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  

J u n e  2 8  a n d  2 9
M  I  « P i lPaiiGi Theatre

I Officers Of Three Masonic Orders
Installed In Joint Service Mrxiday

Joint instslUtjon ceromoniM for 
officer» of thrfc Masonic order», 
Mitchell Ixtdire No. hd'l A. F A A. M., 
Colorado chapter .Vo. ITS, and Colo
rado council No. 114. wore held at 
the .Maannic hall .Momlay cveninsr.

Jim White, diatrict dojuity, inatall- 
rd the officers of the Plue Ijodre a* 
follow»:

K. H. Delaney, W. M.; W. H. 
Gunn, S. W,; Gu-t -Chesney, .1. W.{ 
H. E. Grantland, treasurer; J. Y. Fra
ser, secretary; D. W. Kutherford, S. 
1).; Dan Mackey, .1. D.: the Rev. Alex 
B. Ilanaon, chajtlaiii; Tom Terry» 
tiler. ,

Chapter officers were installe.1 by 
W. W, ¡Dorter, l*»sf llitrh Priest:

Jim White, II. P..; A. C. Anderson,

KInx; R. H. Delasay. Serlbe: D. W. 
Rutherford, C. O. U.; M. L. Ekaa, 
P. 8.; W. H. Gunn, R. A. C.; The 
Rev. Alex B. Hanawi, M. Firrt V.; 
Gus Cheaney, M. Recond V.; R. U. 
Grexory, M. Third V.; H. *E. Grant- 
land, treasurer: A. L. MatMin, secre
tary; Tom Terry, fttsrdian.

.W, J. Cheaney, Moet Itluatrloua 
Grand Master of the Grand Council 
of Texas, installed the fotlowinx 
council officerm:

Ben Cooper, T. I. M.; Jim White, 
R. I. D. M.; W. H, Gunn. I. P. C.; 
R.*H. Delaney, C. L. .Ekas,
C, O. C.; Gas CIteaney, s tm ard ; H. B. 
Grantland, treasurer; A. L. Maddin. 
secretary; Tom Terry, sentinel.

Tucker’s firoeery Specials

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPITAL
TWELVE APPENDECTOMIES

K.'.tahlishinx aoniothinx of a record, 
twelve operation^ for acute a|H>endi- 
citis have 4»een |>erformed at C. L. 
Root hospital' within the j.axt week, 
•latinx from last Thursday nixht until 
no.»n today (Thur>day).

All twelve patients are in satisfac
tory consHtion. They are:

Kvejyn Hamer, daughter of Mrs. 
Ella Hamer, xiven surgery last Thurs
day nixht;

Oren Carpenter, son of 8. P. Car- 
;>enter of Robert I.s-e, x'ven surgpjry 
Friday;

Joe Eaton, son of W. L. Fjiton of 
Longfellow, xiven surgery Sunday;

K. B. Bowlin of near l,oraine, also 
given surgery Sunday;

Agnes Pearl J.-ick.son of Colorada, 
e.iven .-«urgery Sunday night;

Joan Hines, 8-year-«>ld daughter of 
II. P. Hines of Westbrook, given sur- 
jr«Ty Monday;

Wayne Hill, -15-year-old son of G. 
W. Hill of Snyder admitted Tuestlay 
with acute appendiciti.s and xeneral 
peritonitis;'condition fairly satisfac
tory;

Mrs. V. C. Prescott of Loraine, 
given surgery at 1 .A. Al. Wednesday;

Klbert Doasey, lO-yi-ar-old son of 
.Mrs. ,1. T. Dosn-y ot‘ Seven Wells, 
given, surgery'Tuesday; • -

iBIuford Towery, »«.11 of R. II. Tow- 
ery of Seven Wells, given surgery 
Wednesday.

Hollis Bledsoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Bledsoe, given surgery Tues
day;

Ronald Armstrong, son of P. P. 
.Armstrong, given surgery Thursday 
morning at 1 a'slock.
J. H. PARKER MEDICAL CASE

J. H. Parker was a medical patient

untilin the hospital from Friday 
Monday.
GIVEN MINOR 8UROUY

11. II. Jameson of Silver was given 
minor surgery last Tharsday. 
READMITTED FROM CUTHBERT 

Gladys Arterhurn, who was a medi
cal case at the hoapital last week, 
was readmitted Friday and discharg
ed again Wednvadi^. Her home is at 
Cuthbert.
CATESVILLE WOMAN TREATED 

Here from Gateeville for a visit 
with J. K<i Richardson, her daughter, 
.Mrs. W. C. Ament wa.s admitted to 
the hospital Monday for luedicsl 
treatment.
MRS. BOSHÈR GOES HOME

Mrs. George Bosher of Dunn re
turned to her home Thursday after 
having been a mediiral patient in the 
hospital since Monday.
SONNY WILKINS TREATED 

Sonny Wilkins, ,3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. €. A.'Wilkins, had an 
absct‘SB«d foot lanced at the hospital 
T uesday.
DAUGHTER TO KENNIE REÙES

A daughter, named Nancy I-ee and 
weighing seven pounds, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenaie Reese of Mid
land at the hospital Tuesday. 
MANGLED HAND TREATED

With a badly mangled hand, Fred 
Go-swiclt, who is stationed near West
brook by an ail eompany, was admit
ted to the hospital Wadnaadsy. Some 
finger amputations were necasiiary. 
MRS. SCOTT ON JOB

Mrs. Bennett Scott, who resigned 
recently as hospital auperintendaat, 
has bean back an tha Job atnea Sun
day to halp out during thia waek’s 
ru!(h of operations.

» I x «

O X Y D O L . . 21c
6  ¿ ia n t  b a r s  -
P . &  6 . . . 25 e  
C A M A Y , 3  b u s  14c

rtkiMCE: ALBERT, a  lo r  tq c
m

k»RKÎ.P'*'l

4 8
p id
sack$ies

YUK M ’S WESTERN
Ca»tranlee«i

48 lb. Sick $1.49
A .  SNfWwe 9M M  b  MB* iMiHtk

T%R mtÊ iMl irÑBMi FÍ99 9«/^ «U fiw.
d a r ' i « «

\ v  SM C*. IM.. ^  immim . Tank

.2ÍC
Glass Free

1 lb .. 39c
2 glasses Free

S alad  D reasing, q u a rt Rfc 
S alad  S p read , q u a rt .
COFFEE A D M IRATION, 3 lb. ja r  . . .  

COFFEE A IX  STAR, 3 posn d i .....

TUCKER'S CASH CROCERY
W C  D EIw lV C .R .

RETURNS TO SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Connie McKeen returned 
to her home jn San Antonio l a s t

P H O N E  N o . 1

week-end after a visit with friends 
here and in I,nraine. Mrs. McKeen 
was formerly Miss Connie Baird of 
Loraine.

Mrs. Ragan Honors 
Guests With Party

Three tables of bridge were enter
tained inftirmally by Mr»,>Harry Ka
gan U Clin«--»lay evening honoring 
.VIrs. .I'lhn Wilkes of Wichita Falls, 
who ( -IK tilling this week with Mrs. 
Kagan and her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Wilke-.

1 hr, e prizes worlfr awarded in addi
tion tí» thi* guest prise. Mr.». J. M. 
Doss won high score prise, Mrs. Ches
ter Jones that for second high, and 
Mrs. Ford .Merritt that for low,»cor«.

Tee cri-am ami cake wore served to 
the following in adilitioh to the hon
orée; .Mrs. Bd Majors, Miss Katie 
lltichanan, Mrs. fTte.-ter Jone.s, Mrs. 
J. M. I»'-s. .Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., Mrs. 
C. J. Duh'in of Magnolia, Arkansas, 
Mi<s Hazel ri».«tin, Mrs. Harry Rat
liff. .Mrs. -Dick Carter, .Mrs. Ace Mc- 
.Shiin, .Miss Pauline Pritchett, Miss 
Cleft Pritchett, anil Mrs. F’ord Merritt. 

--------- o————
GUEST OF MRS. J. B. WILKES

Guests of Mr- I. B. Wilkes In the 
Harry Ragan home this week are 
Mrs. John Wilke.« of Wichita Falls 
and Katherine Il’tnter of Dallas. 
Katherine is Mrs. Wilkes granddaugh
ter. -------- kfu.-------

KARL GUNNS ON VACATION
Bound for Chicago and other 

northern and eastern poinbat Mr. and 
.Mrs. Karl Gunn are to leave Satunl.’V 
on their vacation trip. They vill bit 
gone moro than fcwu weeka.

HUTCHINSON BACK ON JOB
Recovered from an Hlnesa which 

kept him confined to his home for 
several imfn h**'*. week H. I* Hub- 
chinson, 8r., wa* back on I 
Monday morning.

Couple Recently 
Married Honored 

At Two Affairs
Two nfairs of the past two weeks 

have honored Mr. and (Mrs. Henry 
Dom, Jr., who were married recently 
and who ore making their home here. 
Mrs. Doss was formerly Miss Auta 
Mae T,anfl of Loraine.

First of the affairs was a miscel
laneous shower given for Mrs. Doss 
week before last by Mrs. Charles De
laney and Mrs. Bill «Urnmn at the 
home of the latter.

The second was a chicken barbecue 
to whk-h Mrs, John Doss and Mrs. 
R. S. Brennand, aunts of Mr. Doen, 
were hostesses at Ruddick Park last 
Tuesday evening.

Present at this were the bri<)e*s 
mother, .Mrs. Land of I..orainf; Mr, 
and Mrs. L’rda Wulfjen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Wulfjen, .Mi. and 
Mr*. Sam M’ulfjen and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Motley and chidren, 
Potsy Doss, W. L. Dow», Sr., Mrs. 
Henry Dfbs, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Doss anil children, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Dos.», Jr., and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Winn and son, Mrs. D. H, 
Snyder and Susie Beal Snyder, Mias 
Mary Belle Brennand, and the hos
tesses and their hoMiands.

■ ■ —o ------------—
BACK TÓ McALLEN 

Phelan Dorn and Mrs. Willie Cock
erell and Miss Elisabeth Pritchett, 
who*h«ve been here from McAllen 
visiting relativen, left Wednesday for 
their I home, planning to visit at Syl
vester, Waco, and other points en- 
route. Mrs, A. A. J>oi^ who came 
up from McAllen with them, was un- 
sble to make the trip home, due to 
her illness last week. She has been 
staying in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Don) here, but I* »«w a t the home 
of her mother, Mrs. M. McGuife.

the Job

OPERATION OF REUEF 
CANNING FLANT TO K  

STARTED NEXT WEEK

■ * i

Gtnt V
The sight OÍ aorc t-«r > is Vken- 

Ing. 'Reliahl« dentists i flan r mrt 
tho successful use of UNYPB 
PYOlIRHBA BfeinbDT «a their ver ' 
worst cases. I f  you will gut s  bottle 
aad M« as direetad dragglata will To* 
Mm auway if R falls. I« ■

. • !i

MEXICAN UON SLAIN 
A husky Mexkah lion measuriM 

six feet and eight inches and weigh
ing 110 pounda, was killed by s ranch 
foreman near Ballinger Wedneeday 
morning. The big cat, a rarity ia 
this part of Weat Tonaa, waa bvwugbt 
down by a smaH callbra rifla aftar 
dogs had bayad hha la  a traa aloag 
'Ktnks of the Cblatado rtvar.

----------
LEAVES l*BB ODESSA

J. P. Bamnran la#t Taaaiby Morn
ing f«fr Odeeaa on baObNM.ht aaonac- 
Uon with hia star« lhafa, SaaMaata 
is owner an4 aMMfftr o{ the Itodal 

hare and ln*tha‘Betar taaaty 
ciiy. •

Operation of tho Mitehall cannty 
relief canning plant, located in the 
e«»t of the commodity depot building 
on Uak street, is expect^ to begin 
next week, according to J. H. Greene, 
county relief administrater.

Only vegetables and fVuits are to 
be canned during the summer months. 
Meat will be canned when cooler 
weather comes, since the plant does 
net have storage refrigeratlen- The 
plant will employ betwuca S4 and Id 
persons.

Services of the canaory wM be 
avaihsbie to all residonta of the coun
ty, both relief and non-reliaf. It will 
be operated on a 4046 baais, with 
the«« having products to be canned 
famishing only the product itsulf and 
the relief office fumiahing eana and 
labof^in retam for NO per cent of the 
canned product. Cans of food retain
ed will be distributed ta aeedy relief 
clients later on.

Administrator Greene sUtas that 
those having ptodvRts to be canned 
eboifM malie appointnrants a t the 
planL

DIXON VECTOR V R im  
ARTICLE IN HARKR’S

In the current issue ef Harper’s 
Monthly (July) there is an articie by 
Dixon Woctor, high honor graduate 
of Colorado High school sevaral years 
ago and now a member of the BagHsh 
faculty in the University of Ceterado.

Weetor’a article, dealing with eol- 
lege and university graduates, is tit
led "Requicacat Cam Laud«.” Har
per's is one of the "quality" mag- 
asines and having an article accepted 
for publication in H is conceded to 
be a diatinct literary banor.

CAMPEEU. CHILOKEN MKKE
Thrte former Culotada beya aad 

girls, Mary Campbsli, WaKar Csasp- 
bell, Jr., aad Pkul CaaRtbclb Re 
here Wadnaaday night freM Mc- 
CanMy. Thay stopped ovar to vWt 
frie«»4i wbila on their way to QImo to 
meet their brother, Richmond Camp
bell of New York, who is coming to 
visit tksai. They are all chBdrsn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter OMipbalt, 8t„  
who lived here eeveral yean ago aad 
who now livo in McOaMey.

BKDIlOQM IS IkMOTID 
A bedvoan th*t Is takiiqr m  a aaw 

appaaranea la t ta t  of K m. B. B- 
Diiida, bodroon iwprovaaMfiit danon- 
atfatar No. S ad Ma |DMr«iMr ahD. 
Ihuriag tbo rainy arsaliitg Mr. Üaal« 
balk a aloMaa elasat aa Hmra waa aol 
ana la tin  koma.

C O M E  T O  C O L O R A D O  
Ju ly  3 rd  iR d  4 tb

Dgacinf, RoflcB, BeikI 
Concerts

Make Hiclu Your 
Headquarters

Plenty Fret Ice Water

5  M o n th s
s o  CARRYISG CAIARGE! 
SO ISTERESI TO PAY! 
SO RED TAPE!

S T A R
Guaranteed 

Upte 
18 Months

Against nil road has- 
srds, against all de
fects and ngninst

WEAR!

In ether words, a 
gwaranton that moans 

'somo|hing

Libarsi 
Trado In 
Allownnco 
For Your 
OM Tiros

SSnstor Snevico

Buy On Easy PaynsBlt. . . . . .  Nt Carryiaf Charte

Hicks Rubber Co.
, PliiB# 85

IM

T -éluai" “-V V *
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Over ] 20  Attend Picnic Given By
Relief Office Employees Tuesday

I

Over 120 person«, 57 of them from 
Jieijrhborinp: counties, altcndcd the 
barbecue piciuc vith which nuimbers 
of tht Miuhell county relief admin- 
istiulivo fon'c entertained member« 
of uilitntiift I ativc iorcet of Scurry, 
Fi«h< r, Xolan and liov.-ard counties 
at Rml-Jick park Tuesday evenini;.

Chicken and mutton barbecue, 
pieparcij by Kverett Winn, U. G. 
Kardison, and Lee BarnfieM, eon*

Summertime is here aud 
we suggest that you give 
special atientioii to your 
summer wardrobe. Have 
your clothes cleaned o(> 
ten and they will last 
longer and think how 
muck better you feel in 
fresh, clean clothes.

Phone 381

Pond & Merritt

htituted the chief part of the picnk> 
F̂ laeh focal relief office employee 
funiisbed a portion of the food.

After the barbecue a proeram was' 
presented at the band shell. May«'r 
J. A. ISadler welcomed the visitors.

iMu.sical numbers were triven by 
the 1.4>iiKe brothers and Viivd Mor
gan. 'Mrs, W. K. Martin presented 
three of her pupils, Vivian Giddings, 
Fannie Bess lAortar, and Tommy Rat
liff, in dance numbers. A skit, apon- 
sorad by U. C. Dean, Nolan county 
administrator, was staged by a group 
of iiweetwater a omen. A quai-tette 
from the local raliaf office sang. It 
included Miss Nellie Mae Menderaon, 
Mias Johnny Lou Callison, Miss A va 
Bea King, and Mrs. Maurine Reese.

Members of the «ntertàinmerit 
committee arranging the program 
were M rs. Mary Beach, Miss Clifton 
Morrow, Miss Clorene Montgomery, 
Miss Lona Lipps, iMrs. Mary Taylor, 
rimI Frank l^dgeon. J. II. Greane, 
county relief administrator, preskied 
during the program.

W. H. Cure of Lubbock, district 
rural rehabilitation supervisor, and 
three social service workers from 
Austin, u.ssigned to this district, were 
among relief officials present. Coun
ty and city officials and members of 
the county relief board were guests.

g g i  c o t o % k n o fAOl f l f l

MRS. LOWRY'S PICKLE RECIPE
'In order to make a good cured 

rucumber pickle Mrs. Carl Lowry of 
Ilymun community plans to use the 
following recipe:

1 lb. dairy salt, 0 pints ( I gal and 1 
pt.) soft water with a temperature 
of 8C degrees the cucumber fermen
tation continues from 10 to 30 days.

After pickles are cureti in brine, 
they must-be soakeil for two or more 
days in water that is ehanged often. 
Heat water to boiling and then add 
cucumber. '

These are now ready to be made 
up into different flavored pickles 
such us rour, sweet, dill and rings.

SniH’ cU rx

L o l m x i d i )  U o i y
ALL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY A 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

M X rm A  R F X C IA Is V A L I M I
For Fricfanf

and Saturday
MiM TalMs. irt 1ft
M Ptrt tM fait__Sit
IMktflfa«attia.pt37t 
Orla fatili fatte.. .17t
tD.lara OtetaMBl. .42c OHI»EattilSfcMte.S6B.37c M onth

I ta  Vatoar ** W aali
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We are cuniing to the last Sunday 

of Loyalty month. Some of our 
members have taken Uie campaign 
.erjously and a notable increase in 
efficiency ciui be noted. For in
stance there aie .several who have not 
missed a service Sunday or week liay 
during the inunih. During the first 
two weeks there were nearly thirty 
who gave thethrelves and their time 
to putting over n very successful 
Vacation Bible School. We appre
ciate the work they did mure than 
words can express. Two groups have 
planted flowers on the church yard, 
and Che.ster Thomas had the pulpit 
stand freshly varnished. We have 
no criticism of the many of o'ur mem
bers who hav • been as indifferent as 
usual, and in .some cases apparently 
more so, but we do hope to see them 
enliated and Inisy in our progrram. <

Next Sunday i.s rally day. We are 
working for tiOO in Sunday sehool. 
We can have them, we should have 
them and if YOU will do your part 
we will have them.

All regular services thrrughont the 
day next Sunday.

DICK (FBRIEN, Pastor.

BAPTIST MEN TO MEET
On ‘Friday night at 8 :30 all men 

of the First Haptjst church 18 years 
of age and ovgr, are urged to be 
present at the church foi a special 
meeting of the newly organized Men’s 
Brotherhood. The organization was 
effected in n meeting last Sunday 
a(ternoon at the chureh attended by 
sonm fifteen or twenty men. Luther 
fk'arborough v.n.« elected president 
and Waller Widpkey secrcLuy. The 
erganizatinn will lie completed at the 
Friday night meeting, and the pliins 
and purposes of the Brotherhood ex
plained.

Ice cream ami cake will be served 
to those.present. Mr. Clyde L. Gar
rett, County judge of hlastland Coun
ty, has'lieen invited to make the prin
cipal s|>eecli.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:4.'i A. .M.—Church School.
II A, M.—t'liiniiiunion and Wor

ship Service. Theme; ‘‘A .Man of 
Sympathetic I’nderstunding.”

8:1|> P. M.— Kvening Service.
Monday evening at 7, choir prac

tice.
Tueeday evening a t  7:30, meeting 

of Young People’s Religiou Drama 
Club.

T u ^ a y  evening at 8, Young 
Matron’s'ClaM meeting.

WALLAflE JONES. Pastor.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at !M45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Kpworth I-eague at 7 p. m. 
Evening worship at’8 p. m. 
Woman’s misaionary societies Mon

day afternoon.
Choir practice Monday evening at 

7:45.
Prayer meeting Wedne.sday even

ing.
You are invited to worship with us. 

CAL C, WRIGHT, Paator.
■ ' ■ -  . —

HYMAN CLUB MAKES MATTRESS 
Making a mattress for Mrs. Otto 

Shuster, bedroom demonstrator for 
the club, the Hyman Home Denion- 
stration club met laat Friday at the 
home of Mrs Frank Andrews.

Election of short course delegates 
took place. Mrs. Andrews gave a 
report on the council meeting.

The picnic for the Mitchell Comity 
Home Demonstration club women and 
their families will be June 28.

Those present were Miss Emma 
Gunter, Mrs. T. P. Smallwood, Mrs. 
Otto Shuster, Mrs. Edgar Andrews, 
Mrs. McAIpine, Mrs. Averitt, Mrs. 
Carl Lowery, and the hostess, 
next meeting will be July 5.

Reduce  ̂latecest 
Rates “On T.oans Is 
AnnouDced By Banic
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B. G. Allen, Saiphox. Oklahoaub 
knowa Um tmüi «bout medicine»— 
la A pharmnaiM. Cocsponiids prn* 
aeflptione every day. iCnowa what*e aoo4 <M Me MiSisiS. gs)r«i *1 Mearaewitb I I mrs, trM <
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Further reduction in interest rat« 
on new Ioana made on or after Jung 
24 by thé FedeiRl Land (Bank at' 
Houston through National Fargi 
Loan Associationa was announced by 
A. iC. Williams, tFyesident of .the Fed
eral Lank Baqk of Houston. This 
new interest' cut completes a aerie« 
(̂ f reductiona which^ave lowered Uxa 
interst coat of farm mortgage loans 
a full one ^er cent in the last three, 
inonthe.

April 1 the bank lowered the rate 
on new Ioana from 5 to 4 Vk per cent; 
and April 10 reduced the rate frogi 
4% to per cent. The lateat re-j 
duction of 14 of 1 per cent complete« 
the one per cent cut in three menthe. 
Thua loans will 'be availaable at the, 
Ipwest interact ' rates ever offerei '̂ 
farmers by the Federal land baaM 

■ by any large lending agency. 
"This is not an emergency rate,'N 

Mr. Wiinaim aaid. “Oh Juna 2,4, 
the bank vyill begin to make foana 
which will bear 4our per cent inter
est during their entire life, with tbe 
exception of an emergency rate 
3H per cent for interest payable in 
the one-year period beginning JuL’ 
1, 1035. This new, low four per 
cent rate is a direct reflection of tbe 
lower rate of interest borne by Fed
eral farm loan bonds sold by tha, 
Federal land banka. It is in keeping 
with the policy of the Farm Credit- 
Administration to adjust the intere^ 
rates on new loans as the rates on 
their new bond iasues vary.’’

“The interest rate on Land Bank 
Commissioner loans will not be af
fected by the eat and will remain at 
five per cent,’’ Mr. Williams said.

SISIW Bits. DULANEY
BUMBO AT CAKLMjW

Dr. and Mrs. B.'-F. Dulaney return
ed Friday from Carlsliad, New Mex
ico, where they had been to attendi 
the funeral ot' Mrs. Dulaney’s siy- 
ter. Mrs. Will Hannah, who died ip 
Riston Tuesday after s lengthy il)- 
nese.

The funesal waa held Wednasday 
evening. Carlsbad was Mrs. Han
nah’s home place, although she had 
resided in Slaton for the past two 
years.

Surviving her are two daughters, 
Mrs. Louie Ares and Miss Margaret 
Hannah, both of SUtoo; throe broth
ers, George M. Williams of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico; R. J. WilliaaM of Paso 
Robles, California; and John J. Wil
liams of Clarkdale, Arisena; and one 
sister, Mrs. Dulaney.

DAViSQN a îc iE D  AMA 
CHKF BY GERAU) MAMI

I c y i c » « ‘

Prisa-Winnin  ̂1-Piaca ontMiglcat Styteel

CREPE. FROCKS
^ • Soft Prints!

AUSTIN.—Representative Howard 
Davison of Rotan has bean appointed 
by Secretary of State, Gerald C. 
Mann, as ehairman of an educational 
committee in Legislative District No. 
117 to acquaint Texas citiaens with 
the new Texas Securiiee Law.

Mr. Davison will be avanable to 
luncheon elubs and other clubs for 
speaking dates to explain the new 
law, thf reason for its enactment and 
its provisions. The succeas of the 
law according to Secretary of State, 
Gerald C. Mann, who is the chief en
forcement officer under the terms of 
the act, will be determined by how 
well acquainte«! the (wople become 
with its provisions. Representative 
Davison was active in behalf of pass
ing the measure in the laat eeasion 
of the Legislature.

{ feUr̂ ’lirs. L.
L th <  H(»ad JJgwiopatwMIon' ■efuB pt 
Mian mcl wifh Mrs. Jeff Hillhouae,. 
June 20 with nine members present.

.Mrs. H. D. Mitchell was elected 
delegate to attend the short course 
at A. tr M. College this year, and 
Mrs. Hall, alternate. Plans were
made hy the committee to have a 
bridge and “42” -party at the sehool 
house. Ice cream, cake, and soda 
water will be sold at the party. The 
money taken in will be used to send 
the delegate to , the short courae. 
Evei^ one is cordially invited to at
tend, The date yill he July 2,

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Hall July 11th.

U P S E T  J T p M A C H
—for 23 ygaral But he’s  b

MeCORD GUESTS LEAVE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleten, Jr., 

who spent last week j^ th  ;Mn. Mi- 
CordV mother, 'Mrs.‘C. 6. l|oCord,

to .th^r home in W(^Ua t ’alm 
latter part of the wel4i.
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Y m V E  GOLFERS FROM 
HERE PU Y  IN SMYDER

Twelve top golfers from the Colo
rado Country club went to Snyder 
Sunday afternoon to play Siiyiler's 
high twelve by special invitation.

Those going from Colorado were 
£. C. Nix, Lorraine Smith, Fred Doz
ier, Blue Goodwin, Dick Billingsley, 
Jake Merritt, Ross Dixon, Ray Hol
comb, Austin Bush, Jake Richardson, 
,Bqck Geer, and Metluire.

Snyder golfers will return the visit 
by coming here to play on the (Niun- 
try club course Sunday, July 7.

fee assessed against aaeh pereen by 
the aforesaid Act, ageh lieenae (ae to 
be due and payable to .the City of 
Colorado, if as aad when the State 
Lioense lee is due and pagnNe to tho 

All Liconaa Fob* >hmod ^y 
this Urdinsnee are pantble at the 
office of the Tax Collator of tho 
City of iColorado. All dofiaitianB 
contained in the gforeaMR^ncd Act 
are adapted as a part of iMa Ordi
nance.

It shall be unlawful for any par
son to manufacture or hcaw for tho 
purpose of sale or.to gfU or diatributo 
any beer within U|b aggpoYate limits

nance be held to be invalid, void or 
unconstitutional it shall not effect tho 
validity of the remaining portion ar 
portions of this Ordinance, and th# 
valid portions shall rtsnain in full 
force and effect

The fact, that there are no ordi
nances of the City of Colorado regu
lating the issuance of such licansas, 
and that an election was called far 
Precinct No. One, .Mitchell County, 
Taxas on June 1st, lU.'IS, and that 
by the results of said election it ba* 
caaie lawful to .sell legal beer in saM 
jPrecinct, anti the fact that such li* 
rgase« are pro rated from data of ia-

DIRECTOR FOR COMMISSION
AUSTIN.—J. C. Bisset, B.ssi.Htant 

chief engineer of the Texas Helief 
Commission for the |>ast 8 mynths, 
has been appointed acting director of 
the transient division of the Texas 
Relief Commission, it was announce<l 
by Adam R. Johnson, state relief di
rector.

Bisset succeeds Marshall B. Thomp- 
4on, who has been transient director 
for the past 18 months. Thompson’s 
rasignatitMl was accepted last wc<-k 
by Mr. Johnson.
' Johnson said Bi.wet will be vested 
with full authority in the position of 
transient director until such time as 
a permanent appointment is (node. 
Bisset then will resume his position 
as assistant chief engineer.

■ o------------
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AND 

ORDBRING COLLECTED A LI
CENSE FEE ON MANUFACTUR
ERS, 8ELLP}RS, DLSTRIBUTOKN 
OF CERTAIN VINOUS A N D ^  
MALT BXVERAGhlS AND ¡MAK- 
IN<S THE FAILURE TO PAY 
SUCH LICENSE FEE IN AD
VANCE A m isdf;mp:anor  and
PRESCRIBING A PPINALTY.

*  * *

Where as by the Acts of 1933, 
43rd LtgisUture of the State of Tex
as, Chapter 116, it is made unlawful 
for any person to manufacture, or 
brew for the purpose of sale or to 
soil ar distribate any hocr (os hecr is 
defined by such Act) without first 
having applied for and secured a li
cense and |iaid a Mcense fee as re- 
quirod hy said Act; now therefore,

IMC IT  ORDAINED BY TH E CITY 
COUNCIL O F T H E  CITY OF C’OL- 
ORiAOO:

Thgt .there be and is hereby levied 
and aaaaaaed againat and ordered col
lected from aaeh person against 
whom a license fee is assessed with- 
ia Aha eorpoeate limito of the City of 
Colorado, by the Acta of 1983, 43rd 
'LigWatom of tho State of Texas, 
Chapter 116, an annual license fee in 
an amount oqual to oxaetly one-half 
«< tlw ■taunt of th# State Licansa

_ (BMpofat
of the City of Colorado without first suaace createe an emergency and a 
having paid tbe City of Colorado tha public necewity and that the ralaa 
licentie fee requlrad ^  this Ordi- yaffuiiinr that ordinances be read 
nance. Person, as tl|a word.is used In thfue time.-« before |>aBaBge be mm- 
this Ordinance shall includS any Xor- pended, and said rule is hereby sua- 
IMirstian, partnership, aptoctetiqin or pcnde<i, and this ordinance shall teha 
group of persons. effect and be in force from and after
-  Any person violetiiw «ay of th« U>a publication hereof as required hy 
provisions of this OrdimsiMa'Sh|||l .ae law, and it is so ordained, 
deemed guilty of p-uUaaaBwepor and Passed and approved, this the li th  
shall be puqiahed by ,a d'ine Hqt ex- day of June, A. D. 1936. 
reeding One-lIuiuilredl()g||ts (U4K).* J. A. SADLER,
00) and each day o i .ajplgtisii Mayor, City ofxColorado, Texaa.
shall constitute 4U)d^ at,a6pa>UteÌMiid Attest
distinct qffeasa. ^  J- LEE JONES >

If Bny *a#4u4h'"iBr9Si '̂ll7li8kVD«li* '  City Secretary.
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N .Let Martha Lee
HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEm . .

Dry Skin . . .  Oily Skin. . .  
Bbckheads . . . Enlarged 
Pores . . . Wrinkles and 
Saffinf Miucles . . .

We Inrite You to Visit Our 
Store the Week of

JULY 1st to 6th

to meet and consult with MARTHA LEE'S personal
representative

MISS MABEL EDDLEMON
who will analyze yonr skm . . . givinf you 
expert advice upon yonr individual heauty 
problems . . . with special instructions in 
MARTHA LEE'S method of treatment . . .

Make Yonr Appointment NOW for your
MARTHA LEE ERE^CH PACK 

FACIAL
and mstruction in the art of Personality Make-Up

(This service is complimentary to onr| customers,' 
through the co-operation of MARTHA LEE)

The Model Shop
Colorado, Texas

J.'W. Robhnswn of'Colorado is vis- 
Itinu •>!«. Robinson, a Tech student, 
this wrek-en<|.—Lubbock Avalanche.

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
O rar W. L. Dos* Drug Sloro

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Otiic» Plioa« 4 M — Ros. 412

COMPRESSORS
MOTORS

AND ALL PARTS FOR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

T. M. GARRETT
CALL 14

7-6-rxl.

GROWING FIN E ONIONS
X. T. Womack of .North Colorado  ̂

was in town Monday mornini; cxhil> < 
iting specimens of the Bermu<la| 
orrion crop now being harvested at his| 
home. The vegetables were large' 
and of uniform size. W'omack aaid 
they were of excellent flavox. 

------------o— j---- —.
RETURN TO CHILDRESS 

Having been guests in the J. W. 
Uandle home sim-e .Monday, Mrs. M. 
K. Himnnbotham and .Miss Fay.'

I Maiie .McBride returned to their 
home in Childress Friday. Mrs. Hig
ginbotham is Mrs. Randle’s mother. 
Miss McBride her niece.

CO .TO ILL BROTHER
I In re.'̂ ponse to word that their 
I brother was Critically ill in Duncan.
I Oklahoma, Mrs. A. B. Blank.s and 
. (i. V. Harrison lelt Wednesday af- 
t< rnt»on for his bedside. They were.' 
accompanied by Miss Alice Blanks 

.and .Mrs. Harrison.

On^^:SCR€€n
0  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Jan e  U  and 2 t

LIFE BEOmS AT 40
win Reg#*« anil ReehelU Hudswa

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Ja n e  30 aadi J« ly  1

WEST POINT OF THE AIR
W allace Baary aad  Refcart Yo«ag

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY 
July 2 aa4  2

IN SPITE OF DANGER
' M arian Marsh and W allacn Fnrd

THURSDAY— Jnly  4 tk

HOLD lEM YALE
Patrica  Ellis and Caanr Rnw era

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Jnly S and •

MARK OF THE VAMPIRE
U anal B arryinara and Bala Lngoai

• ■ A
S ta rts  a t 7i2B—2nd Shaw a t tiSO

_ Hen Smith returned Sunday from 
j.Ar.son where he had gone to visit 
bi.s paij'ents. Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Sipith.

Ward Simpson, night room clerk 
at the C'niurado, wa.s a visitor in 

t.'-wntwater Sunday.

Br snre and see our Carnival of 
Value*. Sala s ta rts  Saturday. Ecoa* 
omy Sc to  $1.00 Slora.

■Vli.'iS Mildred Whitaker spent the 
wei'k-end with fri«'iid.< in .\bili*ne, 
where she attcnde<i llardin-Siniiiions 
uimer.sity last year.

.'trs. .\ce Mc.‘'han returned Sunda.v 
t'lom Fort Worth, where she had 

> been visiting relatives for a week.

.'Irs. Virgil Moser arid son, Bobby, 
i'eiit Sunday with .Mrs. .Moser’.- 

iiioiher in Spur.
.—*{•—

Be sura , and soa our Carnival of 
Values. Sale start*  S aturday . Econ
omy 5e to  $1.00 Store.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark were here 
, fiom LubbiK'k, where they are at'end 
j III.: -uminer school, to s(>end .Sunday 
’ v\iih .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Moser.

vl4>e B. Milks, owner ami manager 
I "f the Mills t'hevnilet t'onipany, re- 
tuined the first of the week from 

• 1 (.lit Worth where he had gore on
JjU'iness.

Frank Lochridge of Big Spring, 
field representative of the Federal 

. I.and Bank at Houston, w;t.s a visitor 
111 t'olorado Tuesday.

Be sure aad  see our C arnival of 
Values. .Sale s ta rts  Saturday  Econ
omy Sc to $1.00 Store.

— —

C. L. Gray’s si.ster, Mrs. Dono Day 
of Rotan, spent last week in the Gray 
home.

Guests of Mr. and Mr-. ('. f.. tiray 
today (Thursday! have been .Mt>. 
(iiay’s gtandiU"Uier, Mr.s. J. B. Rich
ard.'-- of Meridian, and his mother, 
.Mrs. J. C. Giay of Rolan. I

— —

•Mrs. H. K. Grantlaiid and Miss 
h^izabeth Grnntland .»pent Tuesday 
aftcinoon in Sweetwater.

Mrs.' Rib Thompson returnesl to 
her home in Forsan Saturday after 
I eing here oti Friday to vi.sit her sis
ter, Mr--, ' lay Smith, who was going 
tc Temple for an operation.

■ 4* •
MRS. HOW ELL RETURNS

Driving a new Pontiac c v  through 
from Pontiac, Michigan, Mrs. John 
T. Howell and her daughter, Theda, 
and Ruth Klliott returned Sunday 
from a three weeks’ VHci\ion spent 
in Wichita, Kiin.'-ius, and other points, 
including fhii.-ago.

------------ o------------
HERE FROM NEW  M EXICO

Mr>. I.ewi  ̂ W. Jones arrived Sat- 
uiday frnni Plunicc, New Mexico, to 
spend tbi'« week with her parents, Mr, 
ami .Mr.'*. Bert Fraiier. Mrs. June.- 
was Ml'- .Merle Frazier before her 
recent marriage.

TO GLEN ROSE HOMECOMING
('oloi,a<l()ans attending the honie- 

I coming for Glen Pose re.sfdents dur
ing the week-end were Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. C. -Merrill and daughters, Erna 
Lou and Jane, and .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T, Martin.

L. A. Coatin arrived from Albany 
I'uesslay afternoon where during the 
l>ast several days he had been on 
business.

Corley Boxcniaii is back on the 
job at the postoffice after a 16-day 
vacation.

V ISIT  IN BALLINGER
J. R. Sorrells, Miss Elveric Sor

rells, Julia Sorrells and J. B. Sor
rells accompanied their guoats, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Sorrells of W'ashing- 
ton, D. C., to visit .Mrs. G. B. Nixon 
III Ballinger Sunday.

H ER E FROM HOBBS. N. M.
Mrs. Burton Morris and little 

daughter are here from Hobbs, New 
Mexico, visiting .Miss Johnny Lou 
Callison and other friends. Mrs. 
.Morris was formerly Miss Verdia 
Casey,

------------------- -̂----
'B IR D S’ LEAVE ‘PID CEO N S’

The “Birds” left the "Pidgeons” 
Tiie.«alay morning after ¡mvcral days 
visit here. Mis-'cs Sylvia and Betsy 
Bird arrived last week from Moores- 
k’ille, Indiana, to vi.iit their cousin, 
I. L. Pidgeon, and family. They 
-nought a friend, Mis.t Mary Comp
ton of Joneeiioro, Indiana. The 
,hree went from here to Austin to 
visit Mrs. W. A. Bandy, and from 
there will go on to Old Mexico.

ANDERSONS LEAVING FRIDAY 
.Mr. and Mrs. .\. C. .\nderson are 

leaving Friday for a short trip. Mft 
Anderson will return Sunday after a 
visit in Fort Worth. Mrs. Anderson 
will go from Fort Worth to Strawii. 
where she will remain until Tuesday.

—  —  ■ .  O'  ■ -

RETURNS TO DALLAS
.Mrs. Jim Cawthron and son. Ken

neth, left Thursday morning for their 
home in Dallas after a visit with 
.Mrs. CaWthron’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Burt Smith.

GRANDSON IS GUEST 
Danny Ray Smith, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Mike Smith of San Angelo, is 
the guest of bis grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Richardson.

SORRELLS HAVE G UESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Sorrells 

of M'ashington, D. C., are visiting in 
the J. R. Sorrells home this week. 
They are enrouU- to San Diego, where 

I Mr. Sorrells will take up his work as 
 ̂a chief pettit efficer in the navy.

■j — ----------------o -----------------------

SH IPS STOPPING TH ER E 
Sweetwater is again to be on reg

ular scheduled stops of transport 
. planes, it was announced from that 
* city Thursday afternoon. - Stops will 
^be made ttvire daily by planes Hying 

route from Midland to Fort Worth.

V ISITIN G  IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Maddin, Mrs. 

: Lucian Mmldin, and Alfred Edgar 
I le ft. Sunday to spend this week in 
Amarillo. They are to return late 
in the week.

VISITING IN GOLDTHW AITE
Marian laithum left last Sunday 

for Grtldtliwaite, win re -he will prob- 
aily -pi'nd the remainder of the sum 
mer Wi'h relatives. .She went as far 
as Fort Worth with Joe .Mills and 
Joan.

RITZ
THEATRE

SHOW  STARTS AT 7 i lS  P .M .'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Ja n e  28 and 29

Unwelcome S tru fer
Jack Holt, Mona B arrie

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
June 30 aad  Ju ly  1

PRIVATE WORLDS
Clandetl* C olbert, Jean  

' B ennett

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY 
Ju ly  2 and  1

Case of the Cnriont Bride
W arren W illiaai 

THURSDAY—  Ju ly  4

HOLD 'EM YALE
Patrica ElUa« Cea«> Remere

H ERE FROM A BERD EEN , MISS.
Mrs. Guy H. Watkins arrived 

Thursday morning of laat week from 
Aberdeen, Mississippi, to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell, 
for several days. Mrs. Watkins is 
the former Miss Frances Mitchell.

DAUGHTER TO  R. A. YOUNGS
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Young, former 

residents of Colorado now living in 
Abilene, are the parents of a  daugh
ter born a week ago Sunday. Mr. 
Young managed the Economy store 
while living heie.

o —-----
MRS. DON TC E L  ARRIVES

Mrs. I Km Teel and little daughter, 
Peggy iKm, arrived Saturday night 
from Dallas, where they had been 
for two months With Mr. Teel. They 
are visiting Mrs. Teel’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.eon Jenkins.

C Y fE R T ’S PA REN TS LEAVE
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Cypert returned 

to their home in Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
Tuesday morning after a ten-day 
visit with their son, Earl Cypert, who 
is stationed here as scout for t h e  
.Magnolia Petroleum company.

MRS. I^OYALL SMITH HEREr
Mrs. iloyal] Smith and daughter, 

Margaret, were here from San An
gelo during the week-end and early 
part of the week visiting Miss Mabel 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Thombs R. 
.Smith, hfr. and Mrs. R. O.’Pearson, 
and other relatives.

MR. BOWEN JOINS WIPE
J. L. Bowen left Tuesday morning 

for Marlin, where he Joined Mrs. 
Bowen, who has keen there for treat
ment nearly two waeks. His plans 
on leaving hero wara to )ake Mrs. 
Bowen on to Con>ua Christi for a 
month or so. Sha w9a aomewhat im
proved when laat haard from.

POSTOPFICB SANDWICH 
SHOP

T. BOA1ID, Pv9p.
ALL KINM o r  K B R

SANDWICHES
— s..., '3̂  ̂ *

MRS. WILKINS RETURNS
Mrs. C. A. Wilkins returned Mon

day from Stephenville, where she had 
been since last Tuesday at the bed- 
aide of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Gray, 
who had undergone emergency ap
pendectomy. Mrs. Gray is reported 
to be recovering satiafactorily.

-  " 0 I
RETURN TO DALLAS 

After a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Irs. H. S. Beal at the White Ele

phant ranch, Mrs. L  C. Dupree and 
her daughters and Miss Prances Ann 
Beal returned to Dallas early this 
week.

HERE V ISITIN G  SISTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Me A nelly re

turned to their home in Borger Wed
nesday after a ten-day. visit here 
with Mr. McAnelly s sisters, Mrs. 
John Colson and Mrs. R. D. Lefevre.

— ' ■ —V- - , .,
IN ODESSA ON BUSINESS

John Colson and his son, John 
Harold, spent Monday in Odessa on 
business.

Hace a Leonid Refrigerator in your 
kitchen and enjoj^itsjjuick freezing.

Perfect refrigeration, quiet, ecnomical 
operation added to its beautiful 

appearance

J. RIORDAN CO.

s »

MR. MILLS AND JOAN RETURN
Joe Mills and his daughter, Juan, 

returned W’ednesday from a visit in 
Fort Worth. They had been gone 
since Sunday. They were accompan
ied home by .Margaret Wilhoit of F't. 
W’orth, niece of Mrs. Mills.

MRS. CLAY SM ITH HAS SURGERY 
Miik Clay Smith is thought to be 

recovering aatmfactorily from an ap
pendicitis operation which she under
went in Temple Monday morning. 
She went to ’Temple Friday, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. W. L 
Reese, and her husband and sun.

Homer Winnettohas gone to Tem
ple to join Mrs. Winnett and their 
son for a few days visit with rela
tives.

MRS. J. R. ALTIZER HERE
Mr.-i. J. K. Altir.er, former resident 

of tlolorado, arrive«! Sunday from 
Fort Worth to be with her mother, 
Mrs. M. M. Waller, who was very ill 
last week. .Mrs. Waller, who is at the 
home of her tiaughler, .Mrs. Leon Jen
kins, is now much belter.

WhmiIu Fae Richey of Loraine has 
been spending this week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Joc  ̂Armstr«ing.

Every Day Is BargiUii 
Day At Safetvay

Tomatoes

I

N ew  Tejcas Pack

8 c  6 " * ’*
strike 

Anywhere 
ß boxesMatches

Crepe Napkins 
A. Y. Bread 3 
Com Flakes pk̂
Kerr Lids Regular pkgs

Salad Dressing

. 4 S e
Mustard la  ty 

Brand 
quart jar

’.’.V r' lO C
pound 
loaves

.Sauitary

Cans
No. '¿ size

Ca;.e of 
100 $ 2 .8 5

Rainbow 
, quart 89c

Fancy Washed California

Potatoes
. Practically No Wastei  ,  -

10 lb s. IOC 
Watermelon

Puie Call'

Sugar
8 5  = ■  S I S 7

Brer Rabbit

Symp
No. J 
Pail

Lettuce 
Green Beans 
Cantaloupes

JU rw ay
Coffee

Firm Heads -'each

pound.1

each

Cook Bonk

Salt
21 «>/,. 
pkgs. IO C

Always Fresh
This Is Your (iuarantee
Bold on s money back 

guarantee

pound

17c

Potted Mn I MorreJI's 
5 07,. can 5c

ConHd lNf (Libby's
2 07.. can 17e

YiNni Snsise Maximum 
3 cans 25c

Piektis T'S’oL' i™‘ 10c

Beef Boast 
Ik.

Seven Cut

Bacon
Sliced, Rindleas

Bologna
Sliced, or Wee#

libs. 8§e

B ulk
Vinegar
b rin g  your 

iug
G allon
19C

I

-M E A T S -

1ÔC
Stew Meat lOc 
Veal Loaf - 25c
O o m p o u n d  if  5 Q c

Bacon 25c
Steak 19c

Full Cream 
pound

S f lF E lU f i 'f TORES
: 'n-

< r ■ e ... - ,v-

J ' ’ ( - ■ w A.-.A Va  ̂ ».
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ASSOCIATION WOULD PROTECT WILD UFE IN COUNTY
% f

I

oHemmmioiiLiiYSPiiiNs 
F O B S IIR IIG lS TiljtllE N S  
M D O T H E R W  PESTS

Proposed Lake Discussed At 
Meeting Held Tuesday; 

Members Sought
\ —  I

Picturing Uie raven as the most 
wanton destroyer ot birds and other 
wild life, member^ of the Mitchell 
County Uume 4  Kish Protective asso
ciation Tuesday nii;ht declared war 
against tho black feathered crea
tures and will set their best elTorts 
to stay depredations of the posts in 
this area.

How that the raven seeks out nest
ing places of game birds to feast 
upon eggs and young, leaving smail 
opportunity for mother birds to 
hatch and raise their offspring was 
described in addresses by local sports
men who called for open warfare 
against these destroyers, “If there is 
to remain in our county a remnant 
of the bird life that during other 
years made hunting a pleasing di
version.”

The time to get in effective re
sults against the raven is now, Ches
ter Jones, rancher, stated after call
ing attention to fart this was th^ir 
nesting season. Un his ranch at Vin
cent the young birds are being lifted 
from nests with sticks and destroyed, 
be said.

Operation of traps as a means of 
combatting the raven menace was 
suggested. In Howard and other 
counties of .this part of Texas thous
ands of the birds were captured and 
destroyed last Kail and Winter. It 
would be useless to attempt trapping 
them now, while food is plentiful 
everywhere, it was pointed out.

Along with checking depredations 
of the raven the association would 
bring (|uail into the county to restock 
this rapidly vanishing species of 
game bird. They may be bought at 
77 cents each and for every bird 
purchased the State will give friee 
another, amkiag the outlay only 77 
canta a pair, the aasociational secre
tary explaiaed.

Appeal eras sent out for more men 
of Colorado who would join with the 
association Hi protecting this resource 
to unite with the organiraition. Mem
ber cards are to be bsued without 
cost to interested farmers and 
rancheiw on whose lands the game 
birds are found in that there be 
woven a closer cooperation between 
all concerned in protecting them.

The hunter who hies away to shoot 
wild life of any kind wantonly and 
evidences no consideration of the 
rights of land owners and other cit- 
isens was flayed by speakers address
ing the meeting. Karmers and other 
land owners should bar such unde
sirables from their premises and 
give the deserving wild life a fair 
chance, it was declared.

The association expre.ssed keen in
terest in plans fur constructing a 
lake near Colorado but in the ab- 
aence of complete report by engineers 
BOW  working on the project, nothing 
definite was suggested. Several 
means of financing the proposed re
tort property were advanced by l>r.

Faculty Electioas Gxicluded After Two 
Vacancies On Staff Filled By Trustees

The Colorado schools are ready for 
opening of another term in Septem
ber, in so far as leaching staff is con
cerned, John E. Watson, superintend
ent, stated Tuesday afternoon. Ear
lier during the day the school board 
voted election of two teachers to fill 
that number of vacancies.

Miss Gladys Miller was elected as 
English teacher in junior high to fill 
vacancy caused by resignation of Mrs. 
Joe Pond, nee Miss Nell Harper 
Greene, resigned. Miss Miller is 
from Salem, West Virginia.

Miss Louise Bradford is the other 
new faculty member elected. She 
will take place in junior high school 
formerly held by Miss Dee Davidson, 
who is being transferred to English 
department in high school.

There wil be no other changes in 
teacher personnel at any of the 
schools. Principals elected, all re
turned to their former places, are C. 
A. Wilkins, high school; Hayes Hol
man, junior high' school; Miss Yan- 
dell Daniels, Hutchinson school, and 
Miss laiura M ^in , Coleman build
ing.

Other faculty members, all of 
whom have been reelected from last 
year and among the number teachers 
to be identified with the schools sev- 
.eral years arc:

Rural School Aid 
Payments Pending 

Release Of Funds
Payment of aid allotments to rural 

schools of the county is being defer
red pending final release of the fund 
at Washington, Roy Davis Coles, 
county school superintendent, stated 
Monday morning. A total of four
teen of the schools have filed appli
cation for participation in distribu
tion of the Federal appropriation.

CoIh  . that aavfHi of the 
schools applying for aid had been 
advised that the amounts requested 
had been given approval at Austin. 
Action on the remaining applications 
is pending.

The fund, made available to rural 
schools of West Texas through rep
resentations by Congressman George 
Mahon, will be for payment of teach
er’s eaiaiites only.

Dave Bridgford. It developed that 
two proposed dam sites are being 
surveyed.

The meeting was called to order 
by J. P. Merritt, president of tho 
association. Ben Smith, secretary, 
announced that drive to enlist not 
lc«5 than 100 members would be 
opened at once.

SH IPP  ON T H E  JO B 
Grady Shipp, until recently man

ager of the Plainview chamber of 
commerce, Friday assumed his duties 
as manager of the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development. Shipp has been 
ciiUUnding in civic affairs of Texas 
for several years.

Yoa^UUkelt
o im

LAUNDERED
,  t o

MEASURE
(r Senricc

New yoo eaa.eajey susssserl Yea e ^  
bay eaaagb wash slacks te keap caal 
aad tries laaklng all Iba lime. Y ea caa 
wear a aeatly pressed wash sail every 
Asy. pHly? Becaase we pat asera 
freqwept rammer laaaderiag witbia 
yaar raacb two ways..

PirsI awr prices are low. Secoad, wo 
gaaraatee wot la sbriab yaar wash 
elelbos, wo measara tbem befara aad 
after aad tbat aseaas yeaTI save araa* 
ey mm fsplaeemrats.

Wtfll S w t i ................... 75^
W uk fh clu  ................... 40<

PHONE 2S5

CBlorado Steam Laundry

'High school—Miss Velma Barrett, 
English; Omer W.‘ Cline, history; 
Robert Coffman, mathenuitica; Miss 
Octavine Cooper, commercial depart
ment; G.. D. Foster, mathenmtics; 
Jim Reese, athletic director and his
tory; Miss Pauline Hargrove, home 
economics; Miss Mabel B. Smith, 
Spanish, and Doyle Williams, voca
tional agriculture.

Junior high—Chas. Brazil, history: 
Mias «Awilds Crosthwaite, history; 
Miss Gladys Miller, English; J. V. 
Glover, mathematics; Miss Eunice 
Locker, writing; Miss Lee Swope, 
Ehiglish, and Miss Loysc Price, read
ing.

Hutchinson building — Miss Mar
garet Cook, fourth grade; Miss Bea
trice English, fourth grade; Mrs. C. 
A. Wilkins, fourth grade; Mrs. Floyd 
Quinney, third grade; Mrs. J. G. Kil
lian, third grade, and Miss Cal Yates, 
third grade.

Coleman building—Mias Inex But
ler, first grade; Mias Alice Blanks, 
second grade; Mrs. R. D. Headstream, 
first grade; Miss Hattie Tankersley, 
second grade, and Mrs. Re^s Jones, 
second grade.

Negro school—̂ Fraley Lewis, prin
cipal; Hettye Wallace, primary.

Mexican school—Mary Lynch.

F i R k  SIVINGS RND 
im RSSOCIIITION TO 

SOLICIT I R E  MEMBERS
Drive To Double Membership 

Luunebed FcJlowing 
Monday Meeting

A drive to more than double the 
size of the Colorado Federal Savings 
and Lean As.sociation has been an
nounced by its (Board of Directors, 

aseeUng held on' June

The Colorado Federal Savings 4 
Loan Association, organised last 
October with office headquarters 
maintained by L. B. Elliott, its Sec 
rctary, is one of more than 750 simi 
lar associations organized in the 
United States under the supervision 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank sys
tem and chartered by the Federal 
government.

The operation of these associaticiu 
¡are iwrticularly interesting to every 
citizen whether they are investors in 
the association or not, as the funds 
invested locally by citizens of, Uie 
community are supplemented by 
funds invested by the Treasurer of 
the United States un the same basis 
as local capital is invested but on a 
ratio of 2 to 1—in other words for 
each $10,000 invested and paid in 
by thrifty citisens, the Treasury of 
the United States is authorised to 
invest $20,000, giving the association 
$30,000 for their use in making 
first lien, fully secured loans on 
choice improved real estate.

Another very interesting feature 
to the investors in these associations 
Ts that their investment is fully in
sured against loss up to $6000 for 
each individual investor, through the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation, an instrumentality of 
the government, which operates simi
lar to Federal insurance of bank de
posits.

Several types of investments in the 
association are available, the type 
most practical for the individual in
vestor is left to his selection. The 
most popular types being the “Full 
Paid Income Shares" in multiples of 
$100 each upon which the dividends 
are paid in cash semi-annually, and 
the “Installment Thrift Shares” upon 
which the investor pays $5.00 month
ly upon each 10 shares being pur
chased, the dividends credited semi
annually to the account to hasten the 
maturity to full \'alue. These invest
ments are exempt from garnishment 
and are also exempt from State or 
Federal Taxes. ,

The Colorado association made 
their first loan in January of this 
year and have eloced four loans up 
to this time, ail being on Colorado 
homes and up to the present time 
none of the loans have ever been 
delinquent.

t u T T H  k h e  s v n  lo
K STIWIBI Mt I WnH 
Eom nR III cn«
Every Farm Alfccted By The 

Reduction Program Is In 
lin e  For Attention

Along'wiUi the manifold responsi
bilities of meeting the requirements 
of a county farm agent, Ben J. Bas
kin is now to turn his attention to 
the role of surveyor. Under orders 
from Administration heads in charge 
of the cotton acre reduction program, 
every farm in the county affected 
under the pacts mp^t be officially 
measured to determi/e exact acreage 
enAraced. ■'

The surveying is -set to start July 
1. All farms um^r contract will 
have both the renteti acres and seres 
planted to. cotton èurveyed, Baskin 
notes, and since the rented acres 
must be so marked and defined as 
outlined in contract with the gov- 
ernnient no farm is!to be given con
sideration until this feature has been 
complied with.

Under provisions of a recent rul
ing received by the agent all acreage 
of non-contract signers must also be 
measured and the surveying is to be
gin with this division. This rule, it 
is advanced, should assure the non
signer of no delay in receiving his 
Bankhead allotment certificate. The 
contract signer will rl•ĉ •ive his cer
tificate, even though iiis land has not 
been surveyed.

Equalization Board 
•Starts Tax Record 

Probe On Monday
The city board of (Hiualization, 

composed of R. O. Pearson, for sev
eral years a member of the city 
council; W. W. Porter, local realtor, 
and Tom Goss, property ownar, 
starteri to work Monday momiag at 
the city hall.

It was not indicated just how miny 
property tax payers of the munici
pality would be cited to appear be
fore the tribunal to “show cause why 
their property renditions should not 
be raised—or lowered,” as the case 
might be.

SONNY WILkInS IS~ 
WINNER OF FIRST 

PUCE IN CONTEST

RETURNS FROM CISCO
Mrs. H. C. Landers returned last 

Thursday from Cisco, where she had 
been for several weeks visiting her 
sister. H. P. Slagel brought her 
home.

GO W ITH GOLFERS
Mrs. J. J. Billingsley and Mr.-. 

Lorraine Smith accompanied their 
gulf-pisying husbands to Snyder 
Sunday for the Colorado-Snyder 
matches.

B E B E  BOONE IN ROSCOE I
Bebe Boone, who has been herd 

from Dallas visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J. J. Billingsley, has been staying 
w ith her grandmother in Roscoe thig 
week.

UNCONSCIOUS TEN DAYS 
FOllOWWiS AUTO CRASH

Wade n. Bataa of Roby, seriously 
injured in a motor car crash, will re
cover, according to belief of doctors 
at a Bweetwatar hospital where it is 
reported the man luw been «itncon- 
■ciees 236 hoim. Two other penoas 
were eeriooely hnrt vrima Batee re- 
eetved a hod leoi» seasaieiea.

Announcement was made Saturday 
in Stephenville that Sonny (C. A. Jr) 
Wilkins, 3-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Wilkins of Colorado, had 
won first place in the 3 to 6 year 
division of Stephenville’s annual baby 
show.

Sonny wa.s entered in the contest, 
put on by the K. N. Baxley studio in 
Stephenville, while he was visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Gray, 
there in May. His prise will be a 
large oil painting of hia picture.

A total of 11*2 children were enter
ed in the contest, *>4 of this number 
being in Sonny’s division. Mrs. Wil
kins was in Stephenville at Mrs. 
Gray’s bedside when the winners 
were announced and ahe aetified 
Sonny and Mr. Wilkina here Sunday.

C R O STH fÁífrf^G lVE 
ENTIRE ATTENTION UFE 
INSURANCE IN DISTRia
W. N. Crosthwaite, manager of 

the Crosthwaite Drug Cmpany during 
the past nine years, plana .devoting 
his entire attention to the life insur
ance business, he old this newspaper 
Monday.

Crosthwaite, prominent in affairs 
of Colorado during his residence 
here, Thursday turned ownership of 
kis drug business to the Oswalt Drtkg 
Company. He has recently accepted 
appointment as di'<triet agency super
visor for the Trinity Life of Fort 
Worth for 14 counties in this part of 
Texaa^

“1 do not intend to leavo Colo
rado, but will COI tinuo to Uvo twro,” 
he said. Included in Ms diatrkt are 
Abilene and Big Spring and a tier 
of counties north and south of the 
Texas 4  'Pacific.

MISS IVA LEE RANKIN 
IN OKLAHOMA POSmON
'Miss Iva Lee Rankin, who left here 

week before last for Oklaboms City, 
has secured a secretarial position 
with the Triple-A Motor Corporation, 
which has its headqnarton in Okla
homa City.

Mias Rankin is a sister of Mrs. Bob 
Potricek aad Mrs. Lon Mason of Col
orado and a daughtar of W. V. Ban- 
Un,

P I G G L Y  W I G G L
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phooe 499
%

We Deliver
1935 IS A  PIG G LY  W IG GLY YEAR

Fresh Corn home trown 
dozen

Bell Pepper large size lb. .10
Lemons doz. .25
Lettuce head

Tomatoes F“» No. 1 coos, each . 0 5  
No. 2 CODS, 3 for . 2 5

Big Ben Soap 6 giant bars .25
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

New 24 lb. sack
$1.89

rooBi^

SIX
ronftvKiTwo

Combinotiom
lI-2-3

VIENNA
SAUSA6E^ 3  O K  .25 

n w  ,14
ToililTistue’£ .'!;;2;'3 rolls .25
OXYDOL
large.......................23
P.&G.
4 fo r.......................19
CAMAY
Bar ....................... 05

Skinner's 
2 for . .

BPOO.POB TOf______ ..

HY-PRO C leans, bleachet and 
whiten« clothes. Removes 
itsim, mildew and sctMch. 
Use as disinfactant- and
***°*’” ‘**‘ QUART

MARKET SPECIALS
JA C H .C O X » M M rk«t MmnMgMr

relopliaBe Wrapped Ib. .33
WEINERS Q BOLOGNA lb. .15
ROAST Bdir M  H «w  KRU lb. .13
CHEESE UMtw. lb. .13
DRY SALT J-w lb. .13
B A R B E C U E  H E N S F ISH

i
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lETY
MRS, JEWE1. BARRKTT 

Society «nil Uir»!
Ki)ITOH

Reeidenre Phcre ri41-W 
<)ffice I'hone

would Biipreciate rfport < f  all 
•orial fend club iiip»'lir>r<, os early 
ai pua^iLie, ond all surh reporlM 
must Im! phor.ed in nut later than 
Wednesday afiernoon each week

Youngi r Set Dances 
At Cluhtiou.'se Friday

Several euupo s of ttn' yoiinper feet 
attended an infurn :il dnnee to which 
Wun.psey \^ltliace wu-- host at the 
C ountry Huh Fiidaj eveuii.»r

Chaj-eroiifR were .lake .\l>iTitt. 
Miss Hazel t .l;u k Helton, uiiU
M rs. C..J. Ihilion, who i> \ isitin^ here 
iroin May'nuha, Arkansas.

Berman Twins Are 
Hosts ()n Birthtlay

f'elehratinu their sixth birthday, 
Stanley and Irwin Beiniun, twin sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. H 1, Herniiiii, were 
hp.sta'to a RToup of youn>r friends at 
their parents.’ home Friiliiy after
noon. ■ .

-After a number of came«, refresh
ment,« of birthday, cake, ie, eream,'

R & R PALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday and Saturday, June 28-29
William Powell, -(¡incer Itocers in. 

"STAR OF MIDNIGHT "

Sunday and Monday
Dejorifi Del Rio. filenda Farrell 

•IN COLIENTE"

Tuaaday and W edn'iday
Red >ert Younc in 

"VAGABOND L A D V

Thursday Oaly
Arline Jiwice in

"COLLEGE SCANDAL

R&RRTTZ
Friday aud Saturday, Ju n a  28-29 

John Wayne in 
"FG H TIN C SHADOW S"

nnd punch were served, will.- Udli| < le 
as’individual fasorv.

Those pi eseiit inHuilt d Noi Ilia 
.iant' Hiihurdson. Hobby l>:iii .*'iar- 
borouch. Not Tlioiiius, ■ .Ir., I'at.a 
Marie Mel liti. Hilly Heiineit, liur- 
bara Heniit It, Hobby Mo-er, lion 
Hopkin.s, \V. Davis, ,lt., .To»- Her
man, .Sandra .lean .lusephson of Sny- 

Phyllis Hei man, Iauii« Hoilr.ni, 
Ktbel Hodzin, Reba l,ee Mn.soii, < «rol 
•Ann Deff»-t>aeh, Francis Winn, Knna 
Is'loan, amt Htidd}' Slouii.

Tiiree Tal)le.s Play At 
Friday Club’s Parly

Threi- tablee played bride«' at the 
Friday Hub party with Mi.«, \iic il 
•Moser Friday afternoon.

Five of the twelve jdaver« were 
ini«*st«, Mrs. F!vereit Ftaener, Mr-. I,.

Five of the twelve players were 
cuest«, Mrs. Fverelt StaeioT, .Mrs. 
!.. r .  .‘scarbomiieh, Mrs. Grady Vole, 
-Mrs. Kennie Re.se ».f .Mitliand. and 
.M rs, H,,b Thompson of Forman. .Mem
bers jn-osent were Mrs. Hrynn P»,rti-r. 
Mrs. I. J. Pierre, .Mrs. diaries Ta\ 
lor. ,Ir., Mrs. t'harles Mann, .Ir.. Ali- 
A'ivian Hopkins. Mrs*. I.lovd P.laik- 
.trd,*and .Mr*. T. M, Marsh.’

Both prir**«, one for hieh score and 
.1 travelinp nlam prire, were won by 
Mrs. Hryaii Porter. Ilich sc,jn> pri/e !
was a ■ ot of riifclass, iced tia  . ;
and the sl.iin prize a Dorothy Pi r-j 
kins v'«* k-«iid s, t. A salad ei.ni ' 
wn« s«-r\ei|. .Mi.s. I. .1. I'i. re» wiil T-- ■ 
the next, hie les-'.

---S> -
MRS. ARNETT HAS GUESTS*
■A nnmi.er «>f cui-'t ¡ne in I 'c  

I’onie of .Mr . D. N. \  I nett Ibi Wei ' 
.Mrs. FIo-.d H'-all aii.l daiichtor. 
tiphi lia .May. caine Sniidav from’ I, .o- 
boeh, :irei,mpann •! by .Nell«* .Arnett 
.Iotin«',n of .ASi!«,'ne, who ha«l hi ei. 
w.:h the It, alF ,'n a two-week« I'‘Ì!> 
to .Kail*a-- I ity. Mr. H- a ll . bro.i ; t 
them, retnrninc to I,nbT,oek late .v it - 
«lay. Mrs. G. I i.’,I,'hn-oii ami oi, 
Daviii. arrived Tin--day from - Mu-! 
1« ne. Mr--. Hi-all a rd  Mr«. Johnson ' 
ide Mr.«, .-tinidi’s daui'hteri. .Ml 
plan J.O remain until ,'^inulay, J

MfL M E T K T  PIGRI!; 

!0 BlieBECIIE STHCED f i\  
RUDDICK PRBIt ON FBIPI
(Kt*r 500 Attend Celebration 

Sponsored By Men’s 
Bible Class

xnnual picnic and barbecue of 
!' >1 Metho<list church waa Mufeod 

I I ' iday afternoon nnd evening at 
1 1.' i.lick Park \v*kh more than five 

■,lr«>d ]ieople‘ in atiendaniW*. The 
a't.iir wa.s sptinKured by inenibera of 
It I’om Stoneroad Bible Hass with
I i,'«.iiherM of the church an«t lewder^ 
in all other concrecalioiiti invited.

Throe choice' baby heeve.« were 
b-irhei-ued under tiersorial «lirection 
of K. H. W’inii nnd Kli Hruwn. • i ’akea, 
I'ii , sniails ami «dher cm>d Ihinc* to 
«'.•it were fiirni.sh«*«! by ladies of the 
'lurch. Then* wa.« plenty to serve 

.-.II vi.sit<mi in ubumlaiice.
The meetinsr was called to order 

i>> -<.ini Wulfjen who announced pur- 
of the gathering. Jmlge C.

I I nipson adilre*)8e<l the a.ss«*mbly 
I 'ofly ; Invocatioii wa.s offered by 
'' o Rev. f'al C. Wrichl, host pastur.

Aliisic wa.s furnished by the Colo- 
Tado munici|ml band under direction 
■ • Mr. Ro«e.

Rridgettes Are. 
Entertained By 

Mrs. Broaddiis

WULFJEN GUESTS’ ON -FRIDAY
Gue-i ■ of .Mrs. J. D. W’lilfjen ..-»st 

Friday w< re her nieee and faniilv. 
Mr. and Mr«, i'ecil Koon and «lauifh- 
ler, Patsy, of Hrenhani.' T< x:ls. and 
Mr. and Mr*. T. R. M’nlH« of .‘Sweet
water. Mr. ami -Mrs, Knob were 
< nruute to Plainview.

!To«te*s for the secortd' time in a 
.-(ii*k, Mr«. .Hill Hroaddiis «*ntertBin- 
<’ i the Bridc«-tle« and several ciiests 

. ' Thursday afternoon.
Si a.sonal cut flowers were us<-d n« 

house d«*corations. Prize.« were haml- 
• ii|e pillow ras«,«, won by Mr«. .John. 
J). 'T,.'ach with high score, and a 
lioen lace, handkerchief, won by Mrs.' 
A\ adi, S«-idt wit h low acore.

A «alad course, ea’Ke, and a fruit 
drink were served to Mr«. .A. B. 
Hl.i- ks. Mis-a .Alice Blank«, Mrs. \Va«lo 
F.-oft. Mrs. penfon Templeton, Mra. 
n. .1. Baskin, .Mr'«. K. J. .Wallace, 
■Mi'-. Rill Thomas'. Mr«. Luke Thomaa, 
•Mrs. Willi.« .‘Shropshire, Mrs. James 
Locm, .Mr*. C. .1. Diihon of Mae- 
ni.lia. .Arkansa-. Mrs. Jamie Morpaii 
'if Stephens, .Arkansa«, Mra. Bun 
I’rilihett. Mr*. M. O. Chapman, Mra. 
Charles Moe«er; ' •

Mrs. Randolph McEntire, Mra. Bill, 
Dorn. Mrs. .Arlie Taylor, Mrs. John 
.‘̂ '.immers, Mra. .Tohn Deffebaeh. Mra. 
Dick i Trt»*r. Mra.-ftmmett Otimtlaijd, 
Mra. fharles Mann, Mra. Austin 
Bu-h, find Miaa Virgie Powell. '

T O  MOTORISTS

“ »■> i o w _ ^  '• • y .  v o u
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THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
HICKS STORE CONTINUES 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN PLAN

VISIT IN SWEETWATER
Mrs. J. P. Hunter spent .Sunday 

tu r«' visiting in th«' huine nf h* r  ̂
daughter, Mra. J . A. F,«lwards nn«l ' 
family, .‘̂ he was aecompnni«,il l«y 
Mr«. Jim Kirby—;«'*’''‘'’^’,'‘Tei’ I*‘‘*.
jMirter.

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mra. Rurt Smith, Mra. W. 

M. Gr<< n. Jerry Harding, and Mra. 
•lirn Cnwthron and son, Kenneth, who 
me here from Dallas, spent Sunday 
in Fan Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike .Vmilh and children.

In an.swer to imiiiiriea, Mr. Mosley 
of the Hicks Kubber Co., saitl tuday 
thut liberal trade-in allowancea are 
rtill being made for old tir«*« traded 
in on'.Star Master S«‘rvic«' tires, now 
avaiJabl'e for )ti'iii bus«* iiinler the new 
.“lar easy payment plan. V

The moat popular feature nf the 
new time paynuiit plan i« the fact 
that no carrying charge is made «rr 
no interest added. Payment«, as 
light as the cu.«tomer likes them, can 
be spread over a | eriiHl a« long as 

I five months, Mr. Mo.siey stated.
Star Tires are guaranteed up to 

eighteen month« against all road 
hazards and ail defects, as well a.« 
premature woar.

■ i  0 ■
W.O.W. REGULAR MEETING

, Attendance about as usual with 
two new ones and one taking obliga
tions for the first time. Deputy C. 
R. Valentine was with us and put our 
fellow townsman, Clyde L. Gross, to 
work as a local defiuty.

W’e are to discusa renting to an« 
other order next Tuesday night and 
we urge all. who possibly can to be 
present and vote your sentiment.

. F- KEATHLEY, F. S.

tin  Size,' Power and Economy • * This
HUDSON SIX js unequalled at Its price

'•s  iar mad ai long u  yen 
You won't find may other 

at the Hudson Six price 
offers you this remsrkeble 

ĉwiAiiiedon o f size, power and 
c fo n n iy , Aad with i t  so much 

you want in

93 or 100 horsepower. . .  police- 
tested Rotsry-Equalized brakes 
. . .  America's only bodies all of 
steel . . .  remarkable gasoline and 
oil economy, prw*4 by nation
wide tests. . .  modem style that 
will »toy in style . . . these are 
only a few of the traditional Hud«

son ad Vintages end 1935 Hudson 
edvsneements ffiat are yours in 
e Hudson Six. For only a few dol- 
lars more than lowest priced cars I 

C^ompsM this Hudson with  
other cars at Its price. . .  and with 
cars that ooot much more. AimI 
drive it beiore yon buy m o ctr»

i

Wild Horse Race 
To Be Feature At 

Stamford Jubilee
STAMFORD.—Horsts known for 

their aerial gymnaatiea rather than 
fleetneaa will, be aeltcted for the 
wlld-horst race, which will he a new 
feature of the rodeo at the sixth 
annual Texas Cowboy Reunion to be 
held here July 2, 3 and 4.

The race will be hicladed in the 
program of aack afternoon and night 
rodeo performance but not at the 
morning matiaeM. Foar wild homaa 
will be placed in tha hocking ckutea 
karbebacked, but with halter a n d  
rope. At the atartinf aignal, the 
horaea will be raleaaod froaa the 
chutes and each conteatant aad hia 
helper must saddle hia wUd hroac and 
ride the length of the .arena and ra- 
tum. The oge croasiag the finiahing 
line first wins tha raca. Aa t h e  
koraee are cakniated to <do awro 
bucking than runnings tha ooteoaie 
of the race will bo difficult to pre
dict. CNily four eonteetanta will be 
allowed to enter at each performance.

Another unique feature of the 
reunion rodeo each year ia the con- 
t<st for the heat cutting-horae. The 
contest is judged on the perform- 
eiice and ability of the horaa aa well 
as the akill of Um rider. Bight horaee 
judged beat in an elimination con
test to be held at tha rooming abow 
July 3 will compete in the finala on 
the afternoon of July 4. Firat prise 
is a hand-nrade saddle. Claude Jef
fers, wagon boas of tha Matador 
ranch. Matador, and hia cowpoay, 
"H igl^w er,’’ won tha contaat last 
year.

One of the favorite evente of the 
rodeo ia the special ealf-roping con
test for cowboys over 66 yearn of 
age. Kd Fowera, 57, Breckeoridge, 
won the coveted saddle ia this con
test last year.

Tha rodeo, which ia tha main at
traction nrquiyd which the reunion 
piygrnm pf 4n[drtaiatioai la hufit, id 
itoi Btsgoli m  iprofansiognl porform- 

kiltydlign^sA to io4lk«gs f  "

CARR NEWS
Mr. Vardie Murphy and Hiss Opal 

Allison ware united in marriage, 
Monday morning at the home of his 
grandmathar, 'Mrs. Fat Murphy, 4>y 
tha Rov. Stuart of Sweetwater. Only 
a few friends and relative« were 
present, including Mr. Murphy’s 
cousin, Mr. Lloyd Young and wife of 
Colorado. They are making their 
home for the present with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubry Rees. Mrs. Keen is an 
aunt of Mr. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and 
Mra. McDonald attended preaching 
at Westbrook Sunday night and spent 
the night with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rees a n d  
children wars guests Sunday of Mr. 
Rocs’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Siudevilla of Big Spring.

Mrs. FM Murphy ia visiting her 
dgughter Hrs. Eba Garrett and fam
ily of Coloradh.

Hr. and Mrs. Taft Morria, Oewey 
and Myrtia Tamer and Mariam 
Gregory ^>ent the week-end near 
Clyde viahing Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Tumor and Mr. and Mra. Gardner, 
paranta of (Mra. Tumtr. The State 
Park at Buffalo Gap was also visited. 
They report good crops and abund
ance of fruit and vegetables.

-........... o—- —
HERE FROM ODESSA 

Miss Laudry Smith, who ia employ
ed in Odoswi, has been hsro this week 
visiting her parents, -Mr. and Mra. 
John T. Smith.

MRS. LOIS BENNETT RETURNS
Improved hy sev«*rul months of 

rest and lit-Htniciit in Taylor, Mrs. 
Ixiis l‘i'u«ie Heiint tt returned to her 
home heie lust Tliur?«<la,v. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kasley, with whom ahe 
stayed in Taylor, huiuj-l-.t her hers, 
l<■turnjng home iiomediately.

MOfTHER GOES HoilE  
Mrs. R. P. Rose’s mother, Mrs. 

Eoluf, who has been a guest in the 
Rose home for seaie time, left Friday 
far her home in Walnut Springs.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Fas aver a. qnartae #1

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Carrect aad CaaifastaUa 
CLASSES

X P . MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Sisea I

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDO. 

Phaaa 4M
Raaidence Phona 806-J

/

lATAN INKLINGS
Kathleen Phillips spent the week

end with liklna Mitchell of WMtbrqpk.
Gladys Gatl^f spent fhd' waak-end 

with LaatrcM Shaffer of Westbroak.
Miaaaa Jane, Joe, and Ann Axtall 

have returned from ClevSlaild, Ohio, 
where they have been going to 
ffc Stools

Mra. Dewey Phillips and children, 
Miae Wilda Rogers, and Mr. Pnul 
Harris attendeil the singing nt New 

Spnday night
The latan baseball taaas dafaalad

the Conaway team Sunday aftarnadn 
by a aewa of 3 io 2 on Um 
south of Waatbreak.

Yeah- Taam, Fight- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Batker hat# 

purchased them a car.
Mrs. Ollie Itarris and ehildran at* 

tended the birthday U tu ^ t a t M

Come

Y O U R  N F

PRITCHETT-LEINNEWEBER MOTOR CO

July 3rd and 4th
ENJOY THE FUN

UtHedi, Street Dances^ 
RODEO 

Bind Concerts

/
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Isbe

■•cord Want ada for reaulta.

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
A batracta 

N otary  Pwblie

Mrs. Earl Morrison
W alau t aad  Third Sla.

* TBE BEST! 
TCT mix CAN
arroRD rr

New Rules To Govern Open Golf Meet 
At Country Club On Fourth Of July

I  B/T ' \  ^

^^R tons

Thu ti'uUitional open «olf touniu- 
iiient which ha» been u ]iurt of the 
Colorado Country club’s cclebruliun 
of the Fourth of July lor heverul 
years will be played this year under 
new conditiuna, uccoidini' to an aii< 
i^iuncement made this week by I>ick 
itillinK!«iCy. chairniun of the club's 
¡'Ports and jjieens conuriillee.

Included in tbe new condilioie will 
be an “inch” huhdicap and rotation 
ol clubs. In tbe |>ast the. club has 
always had a flag tuurnainenl.

Kvery golfer in Aliiehell eoutily, 
whether u nieiiiber of llio club or 
lint, is cordially invited to take |)iirt 
in tbe louriianient, liilliii>;.'ley .says. 
Tlieie will be a thart'c of only 'J'l 
cents for each entrui.L, and tins 
money will be used to buyjnr/.e- for 
tbe winners.

I'larh entrant will In rci)inu<l t>> 
turn in a 'pialii'ylnt' card at the i iub 
house on or before Wedne-ilay, .Inly!

dicup. j
“ There is one other hitch in the 

toirrnuiac>a, and Chat is ‘rotation.’ 
It will bo Payed with only five chibti 
:is follows: Hvery player’s bsK is
c(|uippod w itti the same clubs. Thj 
safest set is a driver, midiron, niashic, 
niblick and jiutler. These five clubs 
are the only ones allowed in the 
tournament, and they must he used 
in their propn rotation, which often 
leaves player- iiultin«: with a driver 
and driving with a niblick, etc. Use 
half handicajis.’’

D

S a l t - A

' POÜÑS

lOoatDosriAiN

l!illini>''<ley expiaiiiM the ‘•ineh” 
liandieaii and the rotation of cbibs 
a follows:

“An ‘inch’ bamlicap met,ns that, 
in. lead of (f.iviiu; an o¡t|i(.iient strokes, 

many inches aix- niv>.n. To illu.- 
trate h>t us use a lO-ineh hundicati. 
Oil the fir«t hole the first pult i- but 
d inches from the tuji. ft is count
ed ’in’ lor a one-pull Kieen. On an
other hole, player's bull rolls into 
the edjr*' of a trap. iJy tin viei; it 
only tw(i inches it can he ¡«laeed 
the Kias.s frint'intr the trap and ih- 
ntxt shot is played. The e«drir has 
now Ased 5 inches or half his liah-

TW O BROTHERS VISIT H ERE
Two brothels, happeiiinK to «rrive 

here at the ^ame time from widely 
seitaraled jioini.“, visited their sister, 
.Mrs. .lohn K. Watson, last Wednes
day and Tluii day. One was Italph 
Ueiitley ol ru adt-na, California, who 
was i'fiioul^ io llrady. The other 
 ̂ . Tidmay l!< iitley and his wife
¡•¡id two chiMieii of Knid, Oklahoma, 
wlio were treinif to Sun Anttelo.

HAS MINOR SURGERY 
Mrs. 1. Tucker of Colorado was 

adaiiited to ilv loe:»l hospital Friday 
for minor sui ■ ly; Her condition is 
¡aiil to bo ''.ivoraJjIc.— Sweetwater 
ilepoi ter.

YOU ALWAYS GET BETTER Q U A L I T Y
A T N O  HIGHER PRICE W H EN  Y O U  B U Y A  FI|(ESTONE 
TIRE W I T H  F I R E S T O N E  N A M E  A N D  G U A R A N T E E

1
Unlvenily ImH 
•hewFiraáan* High' 
Speed Tire* Pop canj 
1Sloil9%4vicker.

2Guei-Dipped cord* 
give greater blowout 
protection. Cvm-Oipping^ 
iinotutedin olhettime.

I Wider Rotter 
Ireod give« more ' 

I than 50% longer 
noa-ekid weor.

T Ik u  mav k
but on the imide where blow ours 
eteit, they arc different, i ircvuioe 

Tirol are made blowuuwpruof by Gum- 
Dippiojc. a patemed extra process which 
eoaks every cotton cord and insulates 
•very attend with pure liquid rubber. In 
fact, o«e^ 100 pounds of cotton curds 
absorb C^hl adJilumal pounds of liquid 
rubber. This special process privcnts 
iatcrnal friction and heat, the main cause 
of Howouif. No other make of lire is 
Gum-Dipped, yet you pay no more fur 
Firestone blowout-proof prutciiiun than 
you are asked to pay fur tires built without 
this patented safety cunstructiuo feature.

Tbe make of tires you buy fur your 
car becomes a maker of viul imporunca 
srben you rcaliac that there were HH2,(MK> 
aalomubile accidents in 1934 iniurina 
994.000 people end killin/t .36,000 and 
ibei 43.000 of these accidents were 
caused by blowouts,' punctures and 
akiddinit.

Firestone Hiah Speed Gum-Dinped 
Tires bold all world records on ruau and 
track fur safety, speed, mileage and 
endurance. These records emphasixe the 
undisputed evidence that I'ircsione Tires 
are not only blowuui-pruof but give 
greatest prutcctioa against skidding.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS TH A T WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF W H A T TIRES T O  BUY

1 ‘̂U'ill the treuil give me the ircoleal froction and protection 
aguinst thidJing.’”

Recent leU> by a leading University «how that Flrcstisiie 
High bpee.1 N«io-Skid Tires slop a car 15' quicker than any 
other of the leading makes.

For eight consecutive years HreMone Tires have K-en on 
the winning car in the dangcnnis I’lke’s Peak Race where a 
akiJ means death. This is undi'i'uled «Mdence that Fiiystone 
gives car owners grcate»t protection against skidding.

2 "Are they WoHviut-priKi/.“ ’
Fire»t«>nr tium-l'Hpped Tires have the mmt amazing 

records fen being blowout-proof of anv tires ever built. In the 
gruelling 900>Mile Race at Indianapi.lis, May Wth, cverv «>ne 
of the 3 3 cars was equipped w llh Fire»tone Clum.lhri-ntl 
Kelly I’etlllo w«ns the race and hr«Ae the reemd over this 
26>vcars>ld rtnigh brick track ssitliout lire trouble—in fact, 
Bot one <vf the 3 1 drivers had tire trouble of any kind.

Ab Imkins drove his 5.CV0 pound car on Flre.lvme (»urn* 
Tires over the hot «all beds v>f Utah, 3JXM miles In

cr hiHir, with 
f anv kind.

Them a n  moN amazing pnwfs of blowout protection ever 
known.

3 "Withmit sacri/icing ikese livo important svi/rtv feature* 
•. seill they git« me longer mileage, thus making them the 

most econamicuT tires 1 can buy.’’'
.Firestone High Speed Tires not only give you more thsn 

50% longer wear, hut also lowest coat per mile. This is made 
possible by the tough, wcar-rrsisling tread built with higher 
■boulJcrs and a wider, flatter contour. This thick, rtiggcJ, 
■cienliftcallv designed tread is held securely to the CJum-DippcJ 
cord Kxly by Firestone’s patented conslruclivio of two extra 
layers of cords under the fre.sA This is a special convtruction 
feature not used in any other tire. Unequalcd mileage records 
by thousands of car owners add undistmted evidence of the 
longer wear and greater economy of Hrestone High Speed 
Tires.

HIGH SPEED TYPE
(/um -D^:ipád

Mtvie with the h is h o t  r r s 4 s  o f 
ru b h e r  an d  i .tt .i i .  A c .s ra tc lr  
b a l.n icd  and n  J >  in .p sc ird  sod 
« « 't s o w  I t  i t  ■ ivMcct as bum sa 
tosc iiu itr can tn .K i ic
4 M.;i| *7.7f
«.Tj-r«l a.»a s.o>i-ivl a.sas. zv-ial 
R.u»-irlia.Tat. .sit.is| tuyt

■..T.vieHii 19e9f
Ble9ff

. :  vntM ü S te M
S Z .T«
14. » «

J L á í
•wti (uii nutttiiisati iM

4 $0-20

23^^1iours, at an average speed td 1^7.2 miles per h 
temperatures as high as 120’, without tire trouble t»f i

FIEIfTO N C
IJLTTEIIES

F IR IfT O N I
SPMI PLNS

FIRISTOÑC
BIAIELIilNfi

EACH I *  d i e  
IN

, * ' $ Q 3 0L«w  ̂ Pwf $nml Al PmtM k.

CENTURY 
RROQRCSt m i  

4«swJ)gaad
E q u i  or taprrioc to say 
vo-catlrd rirtt firsdc, 
Sor>«rf or  D t l H«c line of 
lire« huill« rcgArcUcRf of 
ndfn*, bfffOil ur br w Ko m  
miJcs Of M  w h«t price »old.

a i.rut-it ST.se7«t9S.^IMIN
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c 0 bo SMuI ftlRWNOgulf iti^
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Tqual o r saperior to any 
tpsetti brand tire mads 
tor mais dturibuiort. 
su.crtitcd withoai the 
inanutactum's nams or 
suafranicr.

• 4 .MS.CMI.|«I T . t t.'1.2-,. IS S.4«»..'a.lT S J È .
oistf Sot. y i^ .isn a nu  ia> .

’̂ SENi
< a rris i th t  F irc ito a t^  
name and a u trs a ic c
tqasi or w pcriof to say 
tiff in thii pries daft.
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COURIER TYRT ,
F o r ear n w a c r t  who] 
ntrd new lire tsfay at |

05 30x3>V U . 44.««
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H e n r y  V a u g h t
O m  STOP SERVICE 

UBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 
Tfiaco ‘ Gm  tnd Oil W ulunf Greasmy Road Service

ViSlTING IN ELECTRA
Mi'.i. Iloiiry Vaujfht and dauifhtor, 

llvUy .Sue, and Mrs. M. ' B. Vaught 
It'll lart Thu: -day for Fllc-clra. The 
fir.-t i'.vo uic vi^itinji in Klcctra while 
the older Mi>. Va'iyht is with ■ sick 
-isttr near Klutra.

NEMf CITIZEILOCLTESIM 
COLOfliDO iFTER FIIIDIÌI6
THIS k pnnsivE (in

W* R. Oswahy Abilene Drug 
Operator, Buys Store 

Of Crosthwaite G>.
W. R. (Bill) Oiiwall, asaocUted 

with hi8 brother, Z. Oswalt, in owner- 
dhip of the Oswalt Drug Company at 
Abilene, came to Colorado to enter 
the drug busineaa because, os ho ex- 
pesaed It iMonday morning, “1 have 
found a mighty good town here. 
Oswalt has purenosed the Crosthwaite 
Drug Company, located on West Sec
ond street, and assumed charge of 
the business Thitrsday.

The Oswalt brother« have been in 
the- drug business for some time and 
their store in Abilene is recognised 
os among the best in that city. Bill 
will establish permanent residence 
here as manager ot the Colorado 
store and his brother is to remain in 
charge of the Abilene business.

“1 have already set myself to the 
task of building up the stock and our 
program calla for developing this into 
a retail drug business of which the 
|K-ople of Colorado might well be 
proud,’’ Oswalt stated to The Record 
Monday. “ We are coming to Colo
rado with the definite aim of taking 
cur places as citizens of this com
munity in the church, social and 
civic affairs of Colorado.’’

Oswalt is a member of the Baptist 
church and Mro. Oswalt, who accom
panied her husband to Colorado, has 
oee/i an active memler of the Frst 
Christian church in Abilene. Mon
day Mrs. Oswalt was house hunting 
and they are to move their household 
lurnishiiigs here oa soon as a place to 
live is obtained.

Indicating that he planned enter
ing into the civic affairs of Colorado, 
Oswalt liIxMi application for member
ship in the laons Club the next day 
alter arriving in '’tow'n. "Wife and 
1 have talked things over and it is 
piobable that we will go into the 
ihurch together, to better serve the 
community in that realm,’’ he said.

Oswalt recalled that he and Robert 
Whipkey, telegraph fditor on the 
Abilene Reporter-News, had been 
warm personal friends for some time, 
“but I was not aware of the fact 
Bub was a Colorado product until 
after my arrival here.

ONLY Irao iiC T E D  TEXAS 
SECURITIES SHOULD BE 
BOUGHT, OFFICIAL SAYS
What is a security?
Under the new Texas law regulat

ing the sale of securities, the term 
includes any form of stocks, bonds, 
mortgage certificates, any form of 
commercial pa|icr, any certi! ic'ate in 
or under a profit sharing or partici
pation agreement, lease or royalty 
interest in an oil, gas or mining 
property. In addition there are many 
lesser known forms of securities.

The Texas Securities law which re
placed the old Blue Sky law, on May 

1'3U5, is broad in its definitions 
of what con.<(itutes a security, ac
cording to Secretary of State Gerald 
C. Mann.

Before purchasing any form of 
security, such as thuoc named above, 
the buyer should determine if the 
|>erson dxting the selling has register
ed with the Secretary of State. 
Emphasis is placexi on the fact that 
in no case doe.« the State guarantee 
or endorse any security.

But registration is not the extent 
of responsibility on the part of the 
seller. Under the law he may be 
held accountable lor representations 
as to fact made in the sale of a se
curity.

VIEWS OLD HOME RLACE
Viewing the piare where ahe made 

her home forty-six years ago, Mrs. 
E. T. Parsons, who is here fYora 
Greenville visiting her niece, Mrs. £. 
C. Tiinnell, visited in Coahoma Sun
day. The place was known as Mount 
Signal when Mrs. Parsons lived there. 
Accompanying her to Coahoma were 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Tutmell and Mrs. Tun- 
ncll’s mother, Mrs. L. E. Green.
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THEATRE NEWS
By SHERMAN HART 

“ L IFE  BEGINS AT. 40“ 
Palace— Jvac M -29

Smash entertainment pnd a real 
box-office bet i.s this latest Will Rog
ers picture. The story holds the in
terest from the xery beginning. The 
famous Rogers witticisms and plenty 
of amusing situations will mora than 
delight any audienot. The story is

set in the present time, with Rogers 
08 a small town newspaper man. lie 
befriends Richard Cromwell, unjustly 
accused of a bank defalcation. Crom
well falls in love with Rochelle Hud
son. Rogers, in his shrewd and tact
ful manner, proves Cromwell inno
cent, brings the two together, get.« 
back his po|>er, lirhich the banker had 
taken over becauso Rogers couldn’t 
pay the mortgage, and all ends hap
pily. The story is suggested by, i>ut 
not adapted from, the book by Wal
ter P. ntkin.

• « «
“WEST POINT OF THE AIR” 

Foloca—Jaoo SO, Jaly 1
Plenty of action and thrills in this 

one to satisfy the lovers of virile 
drama. And there’s a romantic angle 
os well as gxM>d comedy relief to ex
tend the appeal of the picture. 
Beery, os an army school flying in
structor, hopes to see his son, Robert 
Young, become an army flyer. 
Motherless. Young is brought u|> 
from childhood around the army fly
ing camps until he leaves fur West 
Point. Bat having seen several ut 
his friends crash, Young has a fx*ar 
of flying. Determined to leave the 
army and marry a woman with 
whom he has become e n t a n g l e d ,  
Young finally is brought to his «ennes 
when Beery endangers his life to re
place him in flying maneuver«. 
Young saves his father and all ends 
happily when he and Maureen U'-
Sullivan are reunited.

• « •
“IN SPITE OF DANCER ” 

Polaeo—July S-S
The tale of this production con

cerns a raco-cnr driver, Wallace 
Ford, urho boenyM of an accident, is 
forced to give up racing for a year. 
Where he goes to rest he falls in love 
with Marian Marsh. Ho decides to 
go into trucking business with .Mar
ian’s father snyl with his savings 
they buy a large seven-ton truck. 
The villain in the story, also in luVe 
with Marian, la a businosa competitor 
and does all ha can to ruin Ford— 
even attempting to hatro Ford killed 
in what would look Uka on accident. 
In spits of obstacloa Ford finally 
wins, gets the girl, aiMl the villain 
gets his—in the noch.

s • •
“HOLD EM YALE” 
Tharsday—inly 4lr

This story is typknl of the Damon 
Runyon whinwgr short on etory logic, 
but long on ontortainment value 
mostly duo to wall spotted gags and 
well-paced dtreetion. I t concerns 
four dumb crooks who restore a way- 
orord daughter, with m weakness for 
uniforms, to her wealthy father and 
bashful, buF'' adoring awoetheart.

Cast is not so strong, but adequate 
►ith Frawley, Stone, llyni'T and 
.\ndy Dx'vine, a.« the erook«, lurninij 
in first ru te 'lu'i'foimanees ami gar
nishing most of the laughs. Photo
graphy is okay and stock football
stuff adds to the production value.• « «

“ UNWELCOME STRANGER” 
R ils— June 2S-29

Typical Jack Mult vehicle fur the 
subsequent runs. The story moves 
slowly at the beginning, lacking the 
da.«h to arouse an uudiencx'’s enthus
iasm to stay until the finish as the 
climax is ea'-̂ ily foroM'ori. The story 
is about the race track, orphans oind 
pet superstitions. Holt is a race 
horse breeiler who believes that or
phans are jinxs to him. His demure 
wife, .Mona Barrie, being childless, 
takes a motherly liking to Jackie 
Sx'arl, an orphan boy. Holt ami the 
boy are great pals at first, but later 
Holt becomes sullen toward him 
when he learns that he is an orphan. 
Finally he is cured of his supersti
tions when Jackie rides Holt’s Innse 
to victory in the futurity race, out
witting crooked schemers who at-, 
tempt to throw the race.

« « *
“ PRIVATE WORLDS”

Sal. Midnit« Matinee— June 29 
Snnday-Mondny— June 30 A July 1

Excellent offering built for word 
of mouth comment that should draw 
heavy iMitronage. Tense ilrainatic 
psyeopathie study revealing reactions 
of the mentally unsound stna.shing 
doctors’ inhibitions through the 
force of real love. Ftory’ is woven 
aiound Claqdette Colbx'rt, sympa
thetic chief physician, Joel McCrea. 
a doctor friend, aspiring to the sup
erintendent post but losing out to 
rhnrlcs Boye«, with McCroa playing 
up to Boyer’s flirtatious sister, Helen 
Vinson, to even the score. With the 
advent of a fiahy, McCrea’s wife be
comes ursbalanced through brooding

over her affair, with the .crisis open
ing e'-fryunc'.-: eye.i to their own mis
takes (’idbert is su|>erb. A pro- 
duetii'ti aebiuvemeiit for Walter Wan- 
ger and a directorial triumph for 
Gi’xqrory La Cava.

A TRIBUTE 
ABOVE MEASURE

Who can measure the devo
tion that Ls the expression 
of a loving heart? Who can 
measure the sincerity of a 
service which does every
thing in its power to ex- 
pre. s tixat devotion? Wo be
lieve that our superior fun
eral xlirection must succeed 
in exprefining such devotion 
and at the same time must 
he kept xvlthin the means of 
all.

P beae 9 anff 10

JONES, RUSSELL 
ÜNDERTAK1NG CO.

BOB HUBBARD. Mgr.*
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lORAHNE NEWS
LOCAL AND PiRSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINK 

AND VICWITY
MRS. ZORA DKAK, CoiTMpondrnt

Mrs. l>«ni is al;;o authoriied to raooiv« and receipt for suh- 
scriptions for Xhe Colorado Rcoard and to transart othor 
busiiufis for Whipkey Printin* Company. Srr hor and take 

your County paper—The Record

BAPTIST NOTES
We had li'i ! in Sunday 'iluKd at- 

tendancr yiith four now pupils and 
five visitors. \V(‘ .•ire .nlwtiys happy 
to have th*> visit«>r' with U'.

Srothrr Klvis N'.'irn II il« li\ered a' 
yooid s«'imon on I'aiih, takoii from 
the 11th ch.'iplrr of Ilidirrws at the 
morniiitr hour. \\ <• arc proud of 
Elvis in the work and of lhr splendid 
propToxs hr is ni.nkiiur in the ministry.

There :i lait'c crowd' i resent 
for the «•veiiinff hour. . Hrothcr Har
din was hack with u- and deliverad a 
splendid at lh.it hour.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF BROTHER
Mrs. I. K. Hail d ■ aci ompanied. by 

Mr. and Mrs. l.owcll Baird of Biy 
Spriny attended the funeral of Mrs. 
1. B. Bairil's brother held at Har- 
riette Sunday. l>i cea.sed, aye 111 
years, passed away at hia home there 
Saturday niyhl

MARRIED JUNE 2ND
Miss lada B. Coffee and Mr. L. T. 

Smith of Bracketville have this week 
announcer] their mamaye at Colo
rado on June 2nd. Minister J. D. 
Harvey of the Church of Christ at

Colorado performed the ceremony.
The announcement came a« a sur

prise to their friends here who wish > 
for them much happines.s. j
■* The yroom formerly residesl her«'; 
a number of years ayo. His hride. 
a former teacher in the Loraine Hiyh ' 
achool for a perirnl of four years hu' 
resided here uH her life and fiuili'j 
well and favorably known.

They will make their homo at 
Bracketville.

Jones, Russell Co.
In New Mortuary 

On Walnut Street
Mortuary of Jones, RuMell Com- 

t'nny ks heiny moved duriny latter 
t>:irt of thi.s week from its former 
’«■cition at Hickory and East Fourth 
ini'i the new home in the Root hutld- 
imr in the 200 block on W’alnut.

In the new' location the company 
; i'- ('i>eniny one of the best appointed 
fuii< ral establishments in this section 

' f.f the we.st. Interior <if the buildiny 
h.ix been rebuilt throuyhout with 

j I'M ry feature suyyestive of the pur- 
jio-c-s to which the place has been 
dcilioated.

! Front of the hiiildiny will be occu- 
j pied in reception h,ill and office. The 
* ch.npel is next with stock rooms and 
I w. ikiny compartment.s in the rear, 
, B< li Hiibaril, in charye pf the estab- 
li-'iment. stated Tuesday morniny

ACE HIGH BRIDGE
Miss Elizabeth Ixioney entertain

ed the Ace Hiyh Briilpe club-at her
home Tuesday afternoon from 4 to. . ..
6.' Delicious pineapple ice cream ami thnt a conlial invitation was extend- 
cake was served upon arrival of the!e«l the public to visit the new home, 
players. Contract bridye was enjoy
ed until

ABSTRAQS
Your Abstract Work

Solicitad

Stwieham .Akstract 
Company

Laratad in Court Houaa

VISIT IN DALLAS. FT. WORTH
('harles Edwin Root and Miss Julia 

LOCALS Mae Root spent the week-end with
J. .A. Chlumsky, salesman of the T’niversity of Texa.« friends in Dal- 

Germaiene Chemical Co., of Houston, ] I.a«. They accompanied T. J. Go.ss, 
at work in this vicinity was called to j.lr,, as far as Fort 'Worth.
the bedside of his father at Houston !. ------- :----o------------
Friday, who had been seriously in- [ FISH ON CONCHO
jured in a car wr»-ck th«‘re. Mrs. I Goorye Plaster, Jack M innett, arid
Chlumsky returned with him.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester have re; 
turned from a feW’ days visit at 
Brownwood. R. I. Mahoney accom
panied them.

Uncle Jeff Ison left for Kerrville 
Tuesday, where joined by hi« brother.

Irvin Plaster spent .Saturday and 
.Saturday niyht fishiny on the Concho.

Mrs. Earl Britton w.is a C«ilorado 
htoiness visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Ison has returned from 
,1 vi.sit with her yrandmothcr who re-

Dr. Lee Ison and family, they will >:,]. « at Rockw'all, Texas.
attend a family reunion at Tinviston, 
Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Colley of Mid
land were yuesL« in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Hart Monday follow- 
injr their marriaye at Biy Spriny on 
that date. Mrs. Colley formerly was 
Miss Ruby Lee Drake, dauyhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Drake of Midlami 
and who formerly resided here.

Lumbelü>,
P i l o n e

^  .  t

Miss Ruth Britton was the truest 
of Mrs. Thomas Henderson of Col- 
ormlo Tuesday afternoon.

.Miss Gladys Spikes and Gypsy Ted 
McCollum visited, in .Sweetwater 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr«. Harold Martin have 
a new son named Don Meredith who 
arrived at their home here on Wed
nesday mominy, .lune 2fith.

The two-year-old dauyhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Dennis, quite ill for 
the past week is reported no better at 
this writiny.

Mrs. L. Schwimmer Is recoveriny 
from injuries received in a collision 
of cars near Coleman the 2nd of 
June. Mr. and Mrs. Schwimmer and 
dautrhter Dorothy were enroute home 
when the accident occurred. She was 
carrieil back to the home of her sis
ter, Mr«. Rotner of Coleman where 
under a doctors care she remainetl, 
returniny herj  ̂Friday.

Miss Ruthb Hock spent Sunday 
home -.vith her parents returniny to 
her wirk at Sweetwater Sanitarium.
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lINNUlEWSTIGGRIillT
Per Capita Allocation Higb«' 

By f^ e  Dollar Than Last 
Yenr, Austin States

The public schooN of Mitchell 
conntjr are to receive a total of 
100.207.50 thronyh annual echolaxtic 
nnpropriation annonneed at Austin 
Monday bv the State Board of Edu
cation. The per capita allocation of 
$17..50 ia one dollar more than the 
amount available last year and Is the 
maximum allowed under the law. 
Local school .mthiorities Tuesday 
stated the apportionment was hiyh- 
est recalled.

There are a total of .2;7R9 scho
lastics reyistered in Mitchell county, 
Roy Davin Coles, county superintend
ent, toKi The Record Tuesday after
noon. Of that number 1,521 liiw 
enrolled in the Colorado Independ
ent district and are to be in line for 
$25.517.5® of the financial award.

TiOraine Indi'pendent district has 
.170 scholastics snd Westbrook, other 
Independent district, has 175. The 
rural school district«; includiny latan, 
make up the balance of 1,729 for the 
county.

“The advanced per capita appor
tionment is certainly pood news to 
us and will be of material assistance 
in furtheriny our ambition to build 
for rreater efficiency in every i^a-se 
of our jtchonj activities,” was com
ment by John E. Wat.son, superin
tendent of the C olura'do schools 
Tuesday mornincr.

Coles exnresse«! keen wtisfaction 
in new« of the hiyher' fiyure, ex- 
pressiny optimism as to prospects for 
all schools of the county to take 
advantaye of the additional funds in 
makiny ouLstandiny proyress duriny 
the next school year.

cook^ gI recipes
By Jessie Hofve

BROILED GRAPE FRUIT 
. Cut yropojlruit in .half. Remove 

center, oprin|(]e with suyar and set 
on broiler loaviny the door open. 
Leave yrapo fruit in oven twenty 
minutes or uatil brown.

PERCOLATED COFFEE
Measure one tablespoon of yround 

coffee to each eup of water, aRowiny 
one extra tahlesppon of coffee for the 
pot. Water may be boiliny or cold. 
After the coffee beyins to percolal«, 
allow it to percolate from five to 
eiyht minutes deponUiny on the 
strenyth desired.

DRIP COFFEE
Measurements same a.« above.- Put 

the coffee in the container for it and 
pour the boiliny water throuyh the 
coffee. If extra otrenyth ia desired, 
the liquid may be poured throuyh a 
s(*coiid timk. Keep the coffee pot 
over a low flomt while coffee is drip- 
piny.

GUMBO
2 tl>lspns shorteniny, 2 tblspns ba

con, .1 medium sixed onions diced. 
Cook onion.« but do not brown, 2 
tblspns tomato paste with onions and 
bacon, I No. 2 can tomatoes. Pour 
juice off fiist. Let that fry until H 
beyias to yet dry and thick. Vi liipn 
black pepper, Itapa salt, 1 tblspns 
filet, 1 tbUpn Lea A Perrin Sauce, 
3 pads' of red pepper, 1 daeh of 
yround clovey and allspice, Vi lemon 
cut up, C pads of okra, add tomato 
juice and 1 cup water, 1 cup shrimp 
or crab meat. Serve with rice.

SWEET POTATOES—PINEAPPLE
Cook 2 sweet potatoes until ten

der, peel and pot throuyh a ricef. 
Add 1 tblspns butter, 1 eyy yolk and 
V4 cup of sweetmilk, Vi tspn salt, 
and beat thoroayhiy. Fold in beaten 
whiten make into patties the sixe of 
sliced pineapple and roll into crushed 
corn Hakes. Fry in shortening. 
Saute pineapple and place pattiea on 
top.

Marshm allow  p u d d in g
Whites of 3 eyga beaten stiff, 1 

cup suyar. Dissolve 2 tppns Knox 
yelatirf in Vi cap hot water, being

For Bad Feeling
D u e  to  C oM stipatioo

•fAg.

lUCK-OBAIIQHT
; .l’io

KEEP C ta

:^ELECTRIC
FAN

j y n v ^ L e j i t r

E le ctr ica !  D e a l e r  ~a/t

E X A S ^ ^ C T M C
. S e r v i c e  x B m  C o m p a n y

A. L McSPADDBI» M m t*aßr ^

.sure it is thoroughly dissolved. Beat 
in sugar and whites of eyys, flavor 
and beat 20 min. Bet in refrigera
tor and serve with whipped cream 
filUnl with fruit.

CRANBERRY ICE
4 cups cranberries, 2 Vi cups sugar, 

Vi cup orange juice, 3 Vi cups boiling 
water 1-8 tspn aalt, V4 cup lemon 
juice. Pick over and wash the cran
berries. Add sugar and water and 
cook 10 minutes. Rub through a 
sieve, cool and odd fruit juic«. 
Freeze.

Pleasant Ridge News
Leroy Kimble of Clyde, Texas and 

Corbeth McHoney and Miss Mearl 
GIas.s of Pyron were visitors at Sun
day school Sunday.

Mr. and \Mrs. Prince Rasco spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hayyerton.

Mrs. B. V. Walker and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCul
lough spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Othar M<Cunoogh.

Eivin Hale is recovering from 
mumps.

Mrs. Sara Hsggerton M not well 
this week. She hod a  bad catch in 
her cheat Monday.

HERE FROM BRECKENRIDCE 
Mrs. Bob kern and children and 

Miss Bertie Thelma Lipps ai*rived 
Tuesday from Breckenridy« ^o  visit 
Mrs. Olive Lipps. Mrs. Kern and 
the children are returniny home Sat
urday.

--------  a ------
BOOMER IS CAUGHT

B. F. Brown of south of Colorado 
was exhibiting a mountain boomer on 
the streets Saturday mrning. The 
high-headed, fast running reptile woa 
captured on his place a shorts time 
before and was being confined in a 
glass jar. They are not usually found 
in this territory, it was stated.

SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING
1 Vx cups sugar, 2 unbeaten eyy 

whites, 6 tblspns water, 1 Lspn va
nilla, Vi l««l*n cream of tarter. Mix 
sugar and water. Cook after boiliny i 
for 3 minutes. Place the unbeaten 
yy whites and cream of tartar into 

the small mixer bowl turn switch to 
hiyh and immediately add the hot 
syrup. Continue to beat for 6 min
utes. Add vanilla. This is a soft 
fro.stiny, does not become custry.

ELLIOTTS IN ATLANTA. GA.
Word comes from ttie Rev. and 

Mrs. W. M. EHliott that they are now 
in Atlanta, Georgia, visitiBg their 
son, the Rev, W. M. EJHott, Jr., and 
family. The Colorado pastor boqp- 
tized his granddaughter Sunday 
morning and helped to install his son 
os pa.Uor of an Atlanta church Sun
day evening. The family «xpecto to 
return to their home here some time 
next week.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEX- 
AS mCHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for constructing 

0.504 miles -of widening I.,one -Wolf 
;Creek Bridge and roadway approach
es; located in Colorado on Highway 
No. 1, covered by U. S. Public Works 
Highway Project No. NRM 7-B, 
NRM-310 (1935). in Mitchell Coun
ty, will be received a t the State 
Highway Department, Austin, Texas, 
until 9:00 A. M. July 3, 1935, and 
then publicly opened and rea«l.

attention af the bidders ia di- 
the required special pro- 

vioiena covering, subletting or assign
ing the contract, the une of domestic 

iterinls, the selection of labor, 
hoars and conditions of employment, 
and hand labor methods.

Except as otherwise specified, the 
minimum wages paid to all laborers, 
workmen or mechanics employe«! on 
this contract shall be One ($I.0U) 
iNillar per'Tlour for “Skilled Imhor”, 
Fifty (5dc) Cents per hour for 

Intermediate Grade loibor”, and 
Forty (40c) Cents per hour for 

Unskilled U bor”.

ñ a  ott4 
reeteo to

Attention is directed to the special 
provisions, included in the proposal 
to insure compliance with the re
quirement of House Bill No. 54 of 
the Forty Third Legislature of the 
.•itate of Texas.
Type of Laborer, Workman

or Mechanie— (1) (2)
Skilled Imbor   ......... fS.OO $1.00
Intermediate Grade Labor C.50 .50

, Unskilled Labor .............  t.OO .40
Column (1) 'Prevailing minimum 

per diem wag« (baaed on a five (5J 
hour workhiy day). (2) Prevsiliitg 
minimum hourly wage rate.

For the cinsatfication of particular 
ptwitions under the above types of 
larborers, Workmen, or Mechanics, 
see the Approved Required Special 
Provisions.

*The above prevaUing minimum 
wage rates shall govern on this con
tract. Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for a t the regular 
governing rates.

Bids are requested on the basis 
that if sabseqfuent Federal legislation 
shall require observance of ininimum 
wngea and or maximnm hours of em- 
ployment and or limitation ns to age 
of employees, in the performance of 
govemnent contracta, Um contract 
for the prejeet and any ooh-contracta 
entered into thereunder shall be sub
ject to modification to accord with 
statutory requirements to the extent 
snthorised or required by law.

A local employment agency from 
which the Contractor shall obtain 
employment Nat will he designated 
prior to the award of contract. Plans 
and specificatiana avnilabi« at the 
office of W. A. French. Division En
gineer, AMleae, Texan, and 'Stete 
Kiglrway Oeporfanenl. Aaatki. Usual 
rights reserved. ^
1-38-2« " t"

The Federal Deposit InsufaMce 
Cfurporition Protects Your 

Funds In This Bank

TWre CM W  qwfliM aboid Ike m m *
itf ti hm ii eotnntcd to Ihn iu Httotoii.
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dep i i iti to  th e oxtoat t l  $ S ,t H  h  each

T h a  additianal secarity fo r d e p p iib  wêÀê 
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST M YEARS
TUa raeord U mada from tSa Ooranmaat Gimia, now la ebarga of and 
accurately kept by J. H. Graaaa, aaeratary of CbaaBbar of Coamarea. lie 
«an give you any further Inforaataloa d aa i^ . Phon« 404.
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Vision Of Lone Wolf Creek Dammed
Desoribed In 25'Year<^ld Record

COTTON GINNED IN MIll’CHELL COUNTY FAST I I  YEARSr«*«T 
Nu. o f IIhImT
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
We turn thin column thla work 

over to frvornl Rood letter» which we 
inviu- our eulunrn reader» to read.

Gene Pantur writua from Gladewa- 
trr and say«:

HE WONDERS

I wonder why I went to college and 
what good my education ia doing me. 
In fact, 1 wonder if I am educated.

1 hetTin my career in a machine 
»hop and ju«t liefuri* I left for college 
a boy Ilf pi>culiar intelligence wa» 
taken on as a helper. I spent four 
years in arhonl. spending what wa» 
necesiiary to get my U.S. of M.E. and 
rame back to work fur the same com* 
pany. The machinist’* helper had be
come a machinist and was drawing 
more money than I could—he had 
lieen paid to It urn his trade and I 
had spent goiMl money to learn mine.' 
I later i|uit engineering and taught 
ichool. Some of iny boys who barely 
get by graduation begin “rough neck
ing” or driving trucks in the oil field 
and make more money than I do. 
The nego janitor in the State Capitol 
Building gets better wag»-s than the 
average woman who teaches a country 
school. Why did I go to college?

After nil is said and done I derive 
a certain satisfaction from my knowl
edge and the broadening of my mind. 
Perhaps I ran get more satiafactioa 
from the reading of a good book than 
could the machinist*» helper. 1 have 
n̂ keener ni>preriation for musie an4 
a iHittcr understanding of ji 
.iy my radio inenna more tdl.igê Ui 
to the mjeduratisl. 1 teach- mum far 
the same r.>«.*on that Uia praachiir 
follows his railing. I get a ” kick” 
out of having n part in the develop
ment of tho minde of the young peo
ple—it is an opportunity for genuine 
service and I niways did want to ba 
worth .something to fJod and the 
world. Contact with these young 
people keciM me in touch Y*fth new 
ideas and viewpoints, I retain my 
youth and am happy.

Tha machiniat’s helper who becam» 
a Ihachinist later went to the insane 
aryiiim and is now dead—when the 
rough neck and truck driver become 
broken in body there will be nothing 
for them to do and they will n(^ 
know how to employ their leisure 
time—the negro janitor will always 
be cleaning after someone else, i 
see numerous people without my 
(^cation and who .are apparently 
doing much bettgr than I financially, 
but I wonder If I would be willing to 
trade placet with them? Yes, I won
der.

• « •
Austin Callen, who tries to be a 

second Will Rogers write* from 
Claremore, Okla., and says:

It is the same the worlil over— 
f(>lks can’t get together on Uilng«. 
Right here in the home town of Uie 
world’s ambassador of good will I 
find nineteen brands of baer I B«raf 

of hefor«. Evmry OklalwMmi 
poM ekh drinka a dilf«r«iit Wnd.

Bat t h a e k  one thing I lika bett«« 
•l«« t tS s R a i  

» 8i« tlu« Ta -pannata

are cheaper. You can talk about the 
new deal here for half a day on á
10c bag.

You will be aurprised at the inter
est ona finds through this section in 
the Centennial. I believe everyone 
i.4 going, though thwe k  som« misun
derstanding as te whgt It Is about. 
Some think the oelebration is in hon
or of Joe Taylor’a lOOth birthiky.

An Indian saps: ”llr. Gen«r«l 
Houston was very foolfah t« fight for 
Texa* when he OonM hové hád Ohk- 
homa for nothihg.**

The last big battle (n thia section 
was (ought between Cherokee* and 
Osages at CJaremore Mound. Of 
course, Bill Murray haa fought other 
battles since, but he didn’t  use bows 
and arrow«.

a • a
Ril l e d  t h e  b l u R g o o se  -

A. H. Wlfiie «t Corsicana says:
That old bird ia not a blue eagle 

or blue bustard, but a blue goose, 
and we have killed the goose that 
kid the golden egg. Where ia the 
money ceraing from now to take care 
of a stricken people? Who’s going to 
take care of the Jobless? There is 
no work for the people, and they 
must remain idle, and an idle people 
are deaperate and dangeroiia. We 
are going to see a lot of tramps now. 
We must tfo back to the sweatahops. 
and men. women and children will 
have to work for starvation wages. 
In f«ct, w« will Just be where wo 
were hefor« the goose kid the golden 
egg. Cotton will he Sc per pound, 
com and wheat 25« par buahel. Cot
ton pickers will get Sic or 40e per 
100 for picking cotton, «nd pork and 
beef will go begging again, though 
both are too high now. It’s foolish- 
nesB to talk about maintaining pres
ent prices, and wages and hours of 
kbor when they are not compulsory. 
*1110 fellow who pays kást for labor 
and works his nma hmgeat can sell 
cheaper than his competitor who 
doesn’t do ao, and his competitor 
Cannot compete with him.

Great criaea or emergencies de
mand drastic measures, and often 
nothing bat a major operation will 
save a life.

The Congress of the United States, 
or the President empowered by the 
Congress, may not have the power 
to make codes, but I can see no rea
son why they can’t fix a minimum 
wage and limit the number of hours 
you may work a man for a given 
wage as a reasonable exercise of the 
police power. Justice Brandéis of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
su tes is reported as saying:

"All industry needs is the abolition 
of child labor, a minimum wage and 
a Hmitation on working hours. Given 
these three basic remedies, the other 
ilia of industry will teke care of 
themaelvas.’*

We can do many thinga where the 
health, happinets and welfare of the 
people ia concerned, under the police 
power. Property righto under the 
Constitution a rt sacred, but #e can 
make a maa «an hk knd for a i ^ -

cen Hitaréat for the «»« of money. 
Equity will set aside the kw when it 
would cause a mlscarriag« of justice.

The people wanted better wages, 
shorter werking hours, and higher 
prices for their productions, and 
NBA f«v4 them to the people. So 
what k  there to gain by knocking 
out the NRA

The Conatitntion Is not in peril, 
but If it ia, w« had batter save the 
peopU Uwn the ConstHution. We 
have aaM that the Constitution was 
4«ad aavaml tiasoa, but It still lives. 
Justice MaRaynalda of the .Supreme 
Court af tlia Usritad States, when the 
dehhdoh ia Die gold ease was made, 
said tha OaUstitution “is gone” and 
“It’s N«ro ai his worst,” but we 
havant kilkd it ye t

Shan wa lat the tenka foil and the 
depnaltoaa kaa thair money? Shall 
we Ist-wldomi alose their homas and 
formats thair fartna through forecloa- 
are pracaadtnga when tha Govern
ment can save them?

e a e
SPOILED PISH

Austin Callen again writea:
Whan I was a boy you could tie a 

hent pin ta a cotton thread and with

stnng of rUh aa h>ng aa a country 
Constable's cigar. Mew yon need an 
axpanatva bamboo and a dotan kinds 
of aaMfkkl halt bafaaa yen son ia- 
N M t SVd* i  K W I ^ W  p d fA  

Wahro apollad the fkh jMl aa wa^ra

A vklon of wifdt Dtna Waif creek 
wadid ba like davmied at the east 
ehd of Fourth street and backing 
water up beyond the Lone Wolf 
hridg« on the Snyder road was set 
forth in the Colorado Record for 
Friday, July 1, 1910.

Led by W. W. Watson of the Col
orado Commercial club, interested 
cHisens had made many of the nec- 
asqgry preliminary preparOtioiui for

npa by too much humoring.
, America ha.* become a Nation of 
economic inducers. Santo Ckus no 
io n ^ r gets off by leaving a boy a 
tin «ogle or a girl a rubber doll. The 
dekaAd is for a more abundant 
stocking. Politiiuil orators are also 
running into this dlificulty. They 
used to corral votes by calling the 
formers "the ssK of the earth,” but 
now they’ve got to mix bn some pork 
with the ahK.

This persuading businou is in 
evarything. Forty years ago a girl 
eoald win a husband with a “party” 
8 ^  earl and a chalked nota. Now 
sn* arast get a finger wave and a 
to t tuf to get attention from a two- 
tisse grass widower. I’m not a  reac
tionary but some of theae days Wo'ro 
going to run out of attractive bait 
and win haVe to go back to our fat 
bacon and pin hooks. The thing haa 
proceeded about as far as it can. 
Recently I saw a lady order a taxicab 
to send her dog to the hospital after 
it had refused to go in a Model T.

THIS COLUMNIST OBSEJtVES
Did you ever stop to think that life 

ia short and after death the grava for 
the body and eternity for tha aoul. 
Work only enough to get bread and 
meat, forget wealth and try to be 
happy by making others happy.

The happiest man in the world was 
Jesus Christ srni one of his greatest 
acereto was in doing good to all. His 
life was full of such favors.

We have recordeil more than 400 
times where Jesus Christ called God 
the Father. He sought to serve Hiin 
by doing good unto his children, and 
by spending peace and contentment, 
thereby making himself overflow 
with the goodness of Life.

The prophet Jeremiah gives voice 
to aeveeal woes in his book. The 
first woe is to the dishonesL “To 
him that increaseth that which is not 
his own.” No virtue is more impor
tant to the well being of society than 
that of honesty. Diahoneaiy cor
rupts, corrodes and turns society into 
a rotten, putrid mass. What an ex
ample "llonest Abe Lincoln” haa act 
this great nation of ours. It la apid 
that in a aalve market a smartj ac
tive negro boy was put up for aal 
A slave master, who p tti^  his con
dition and wanted to save him from 
a cruel owner, approached him and 
said. “My boy If 1 buy you vril! you 
be honest?” The boy with a earnest 
look which baffled description, oaid, 
“I will be honest, sir, whether you 
buy me or no t” God’s woe is on 
those that “inccascth that which ia 
not their own.” Dishonest work will 
not stand and dishonest wealth will 
not endure.

Another woe is to the high liver, 
“Woe to him that gets evil gain for 
his house.” That he may set his nest 
on high. No where in God’s word 
does it commend this parade and 
show and sham among men and wom
en. The high flyer often sinks to 
the depths of sorrow and sham«.

The story of Beau Brummel, who 
died in 1940, is the story of one who 
spent a fortune in show and parade 
and was finally put in prison for his 
debts, where he wrote many letters to 
his former friends, all of whom 
turned a deaf ear when his money 
was gone. I t looked as if God had 
turned a deaf ear to bis prayer in 
punishment fpr his riotious living. 
He died in an-1n^ne asylum mid was 
idankd (tha lMU»«4n>ást.|Vit t e  lifé, 
which waá biiriai on (British

’4«oiI- Jesus'gave a pletore knir ago 
of one who set hia nest on high in 
“riotious living” and came to wretch
edness, misery and remorae in the 
prodigal Son. God has pronounced 
His woe upon the high flyer and 
upon vanity, parade and show and 
sham.

P. B. W.

ouch a dam. TM Record-staitad tiiat 
options hdd k«4ia( secured on alt tka 
land that wMId be covered by thè 
lake, aba ao Mk knd that Would ba 
need*d tot ports and driveways. Tha 
dant dda to coat |13,U00.

C«l. C. M. Adams had received 
word 6t the dOath of his only sister, 
Mrs. ByHl Craig» 1» -Selma, Alabama.

Stock fast Ui a mudhole fifteen 
milea aoOtk «Ì town, a eommltte« 
which k«M b4iM to Robyrt Lee tò 
confor eh th* Colorado-Robert Lee 
railroad gd̂ ’MUaa had had to spend 
one niglrt fo their automablle. ’The 
committoe ioehatfed Dr. F. C. Cole
man, C. M. Adamo, Ernest Radford, 
and J. A. Boehaaan. They reported 
Robert Lee dagfteoa for the railroad.

J. BL Potè waa moving his family 
back to Colorëéo after building a 
schoolhoitBO at Coahoma.

Coloradoans ddio had attender! 
Con« Johnaon rally at Abilcno were 
Dr. F. C. Colenmn, who presided; 
Judge A; J. Cpê, L. C. Dupree, W, F. 
Copeland, J. M. Dorn, Ed W. Smith, 
and Mr. Domtidaon.

T, H. Nalhori had been employed 
to teach in the fiarbert school.

Dr. and Mrs. B. P. Dulaney had as 
guests Mrs. Willard .Streetman and 
children of Tort Worth and Mrs. W. 
B. Streatman of Cleburne.

George Oderbolx and a group of 
friends had been fishing at .the Con
cho.

Judge C. n. Earnest, Mrs. Ear
nest and their four children, Mabel. 
Jeannette, Jo# and Fannie Bess, had 
made an automobile trip to Dallas, 
where they visited Judge Earnest’s 
brother, D. C. Earnest, and Mrs. Ear
nest’s sister, Mrs. C. D. .Shaw.

Molly Bailey’s circus was coming 
to town.

James T. Johnson and wife had 
returned from Peoria. Illinois, where 
Mr. Johnaon had been stndying 
watchmaking.

Lightolng had killed the buggy 
horse of J. M. Templeton on Satur
day evening as he drove leisurely to 
his hotae over in Loraine.

Everything was ready for Colo- 
tada’s big Fourth of July carnival.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff had delivered new 
haMcs to the following homes: A girl 
to Ae Raymond Johnson’s; a boy to 
the R. O. Wheeler's; a girl to the 
(<ogan Spalding’s; a girl to the M. L. 
Jones’.

Mrs. Jesse Bullock and children 
had returned from a month’s visit in 
^yan .

O. M. Mitchell and wife and little 
Frances had spent Satuiday in Big 
Spring.

■ - — c---------- -
tHURCH WOMEN THANKED
An expression of giatitude to 

eharch women of Colorado for their 
cooperation with her was made this 
week by.iMtv. J. G. .Merritt, county 
chairman of litd Cro.ss home service. 
Mrs. Merritt found women of all 
churches eager to ns.sist her in pre
paring twelve needed layettes, she 
says.

retu rn  FRCNB SAN ANT.ONIO 
James Lupton and Charles Garrett 

returned Saturday night from San 
Antonio, where they spent last week.

V IS ^  CARLSBAD CAYERNS 
Leaving here early Friday and re

turning ^nday, Mr. and .Mr;. Q. D. 
Shepperd and Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. 
Gist toured Carlsbad Caverns during 
tho week-ead.
" " ’I T T -  ’ t i l l  I ■

niANK M. RAMSDELL

]I^Elciiiiitlier and Jewtier

Witcli, Clock and 
Jewelrf Reptirinf

r

WRIi Colorado Floral Co.

CHURCH TO ENCOURAGE 
ESSAYS ON TEMPERANCE

The First Mothodim aad F ln t Bap
tist churches plan to loOl eOeoarago- 
ment to educatioAlil 4M84Î iMithik 
legalised liquor tbroagil e#eHiiR 
prixes for tho hoot isagg» Éahmitted 
on the subject, the ROv. Cal C. 
Wright, pastor 4tf thd fofotOr con
gregation, has announeèdl.

■■ w iO I — —maow
MORRISONS F R O li ttJÜJLAß 

Karl Morrison and Efoms Jean
.Morrison returned thkl week from 
Dallas, where they had M et «iver a 
week while Mr. Morrioaii had kk ton
sils removed.

HERE FROM NEW MRRICd
Mrs. T. II. Chriotimll gFd 

daughters of Tucurocari, New Mex
ico, are here visiting Mn. ^toHiilan’s 
mother. Mrs. S. A. Cox, and other
relatives.

WE WRITE A $2S0.M 
POUCY

Ages 1 to 60 Ytart 
M  $ Stípalat«d MralUf 
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JOE W . EARNEST
ALL KÍNÚ8 OF tmVRANCE
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Hie Bankere lK i CüÉpBif •! Det Moines, Iowa. 

p m  $192,000,000
(More than MflUin in Texas securities)
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/Drive drive fast
without a worry!

With Conoeo Germ Processed Òli in your efimkedSB, 
yon KNOW the strain wonH hurt your motor!

HERE IS YOUR SHARE—
When Fire comes along and 
lakes your home —  the 
home, you have worked 
and saved for— will you be 
grateful if you ge back 
part of it?
It costs little to adequate- 
ly insure your home— ĵust 
a few doDors a year—an 
almost negligible item in 
your household budget.

CONSULT US NOW

J. J. iniMSIfY

TeUa prove thia new alloyed oil has 2  to 4  tlnkea gienlar I lia  atrength 
thnn plain m ineral oUa and rcalata beat beUerl

fn

Oo July 4th o r weak-end and vogntioo 
trips, you’ll want to drive far and get 
there in  R hurry.^Rd you dom’t  want 
that tM Igiat of “ I wooder if
this spufd and MM will hurt anything 
in my «hòiof.**

You can’t always ba sure when you 
use plain mineral oils, for they have 
linic ilxn strength and oils orer-rtlioed 
h j new cleansing processes have even 
less. Moreover, as motor beat goes up, 
these òlla rapidly lose Urn ttreogtk

Film strength ia the load-carrying 
abiiiiy of an oil, the quality that keeps 
bearings and cylioders from wearing 
out. Lack of film atrength reinki in 
costly damage.

You can drive without a worry when 
you naa Conoco Germ Processed Mo* 
tor OB! I th a s 2 à»4 <f«N*frMfiprJf/a» 
strtmgtk than any plain mineral oil. 
fleaf d ò li  hot leaaen tUa ndtranlage.*
t » ' - '

Supervised road testa—over good 
and bad roacTs, at low and high speeda, 
in all kinds of weather—give practical 
p rto f diat Germ Proceaaad Oil peih»
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I M W  CO N O C O  G I R t t l t t O É i f l i é l i t m i A o i .  
O M a o  PLA IN  M IN H U L ’a n j

« H I R E ' S  THE FROÓP
Note that as heat iocreases, tha plain adn* 
«ral oils coaiinue to losa iñn sOangm, hpt

case tempcrsiurc) Cena Processed ttil'a 
ilm strength is out afectad hf ÉÉR TaaM 
made witb Tioikaa i

MCtt OMMora better. In every test, gravi* 
matric maanirament of motor baaringa 
ahowed that Germ Processed Oil pra- 

( e a d l^  wear fitt hamar than plain min* 
..««Bt W lai.Tnetcd 'in  a fleet o f cars 
eifaippad' with the neef afloy m atil 
bmuiOga nsed in aaany 19)5 cars, a 
high«<piality plain miaaral oil per* 

d.5% mare aaaar on coaacaing 
r ^  hearinga than did Germ Processed 
OIL

Goonen Germ Processed Motor Oil 
ia tiftc first allOyad oil—alloyed, much 
as nutali arc, by adding concentrated 
• « r  canMMt to highly refined oiL It ia 
* *  only ofl made by the Germ Pro* 
c iit . It ia dM oil with the “ Hidden 
Qnan“ ihm stays up in your motor 
dad naaer drains awayl 

My**0 . R .*-t»aio“—fiU with Garm 
OiL Drive far—drhra fast 

l a w w i y l  *

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

#AB4l*Rl« BWM

MOTOR OIL

COHTININTAL OIL COMPANY'S M t «  ANNIVERSARY
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JULY 4TH PROGRAM
RODEO EVENTS ~

CALF ROPING—ENTRANCE FEE $3.00 
First Prize $30.00

Second Prize $20.00 TliirdJ’nze $10.00

WILD COW MILKING—ENTRANCE FEE $3.00 
First Prize $30.00

Second Prize $20.00 Hurd Priz> $10.00

SPECIAL CALF ROPING EVENT—ENTRANCE $2.50
(This event limited to bora fide residents of MkchcH Co) GOAT ROPING—ENTRANCE FEE $2.50

■ First Prize $25.00 First Prize $25.00
Second Prize $15.00 Third Prize $10.00 Second Prize $15.00 Third Prize $10.00

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN IN STEER RIDING CONTESTS ,
• # .

E ntries m ust be m ade and fees p rid  n o t la te r  th a n  10 a. m.y 
Ju ly  4 th ’. File you r en tries a t  th e  W . L. Doss D rug S to re.

Goat Roping Starts Promptly at lO a. in.

July 3rd Events
E n tertrim n en t F eatu res 

^  Baud Concert S P. M.
At Riiddick Park

Dance
American 

legien Hat 
9 P. n.

If

NIGHT PROGRAM
Dance American Legion Hut, 9 p. m.

Also Big Free Street Dance
r *

 ̂ <>'

RODEO
STOCK

Famnhed by

GASTON ̂  
BROCK *

Be Sure And Be 
la Colored

JULY
' 3rd and 4thi

T his cclebraU on spoocored by  Cham ber o l Gonunercc and  b u r i n i  an d  prolcM hm al
' 4'
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